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Reports of the pr»>i<lent,. W. W. 

Rix, and Miss Nell Hatch, secretary, 
T«ap«ctively, of the Biff Springs Cham
ber of Commerce, made pablic at

LARGE INDUSTRIAL ASSET 
IN SAND-GRAVEL DEPOSIT

The Colorado Chamber o f Com-

Colorado has a biff industrial as
set in its sand and ffravel deposits, 
accordinff to T. J. Pahn of Waco,
president of the Texas Sand A Gravel merce and Lions Club will jointly 
Company, who spent Friday hero in foster sendinff the Colorado Booster 

I conference with local business inter- Band and deleffatlon to the district
the annual banquet of the civic or-jests and officials of the Chamber of convention of the West Texas Cham- 
ffMization Friday niffht o f last week' Commerce as to tenative plans fo r . ber o f Commerce to be held in Biff
dikclosed the fact that the chamber! locatinff a larffe commercial plant fo r ! Sprinff Thursday o f next week. A
had closed the most successful year | handlinff the commodities. Palm, who' resolution directinff that such be done
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M  *  FOB SBPPOIIT
Praising Dr. P. C. Coleman u f , SSLVSTION SRMlf ByOGET

------- I Colorado as the one man in West
The present buildingH housing the . Texas who should be given an ap-  ̂ Walter M. Green of Dallas, fM d 

Colorado schools have become In-' polnlment on the board of regents representative of the Salvation Army»
adequate and most certainly will not

in its history and was keeping pace | is the largest shipper of these ma- 
with the rapid -development of Big terials in Texas, declared that the 
Spring and Howard county. The ban
quet, attended by a large number of 
leading citixens of Big Spring, was

vííí-

one of the most enthusiastic booster 
fetes ever held in that city.

In her annual report covering ac
tivities of the Chamber of Conunerce 
for the past fiscal year. Miss Hatch 
stated that the yearly budget of 
|7,SOO had been paid in full, and 
that the organization had never suf
fered from lack of financial or moral 
support among the citizenship of the 
city. Among the creditable programs 
successfully carried out by the cham- 
bor of commerce during the year 
were the following:

New Junior High school building, 
coating 9SS,000; new fire engine for 
use o f the Big Spring fire department 
costing $12,900; new road, connect
ing Big Spring with Best, oil center 
in the Reagan county field; agricul
tural exhibits from Howard county 
at the Dallas and Mitchell county 
fairs and numerous other worth
while programs.

The banquet was held in the Cole 
Hotel, with President Rix presiding 
as toastmaster. Addresses were de
livered by Mr. Rix, Miss Hatch, B.

an, Judge James Brooks and L 
B. Cauble of Big Spring; B. M. Whit- 
akad of Haskell, and Dr. P. C. Cole
man, Col. C. M. Adams and W. S. 
Cooper of Colorado. Kech of the 
speakers extolled the splendid pro
gress to be noted in Big Spring and 
the Big Spring territory.

‘An echo from the annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Brownwood last May 
was sounded by Miss Hatch, in read
ing her annual report. Among the 
many other things accomplished by 
the Chamber of Commerce during 
the year, she recalled that Big 
Spring sent a strong delegation to 
the convention. "W e also carried 
along the president," she stated, "but 
they failed to ratify his election." Mr. 
Rix was a strong contestant

was unanimously passed by the two 
organisations in Joint session at the

Colorado sand and gravel was of un- Lions Club Friday, 
excelled quality and that deposiU Col. C. M. Adams, T. W. Stonc- 
here were of sufficient proportions j road and others addressed the meet- 
as to guarantee an unlimited supply ing on the subject, declaring that
of the materials.

If the sand and gravel business was
properly developed at Colorado the “ <>"• The enthusiastic manner

Colorado by all means should have 
strong representation at the conven-

in

supply required class room facilities 
for another year, E. Frank King, 
superintendent, stated in an article 
furnished The Record for publication 
Monday. King states that enrollment

of the Texas School of Technology '»as in Colorado Tuesday to compioto
at Lubbock, a resolution requesting re-organIsation of the local advisory 
the governor to offer the appoint- boaisl and launch the campaign to 
ment to the Colorado man when a raise the annual budget iinnsssi 
vacancy occurs on the board was. against this county for the ensuixM 
enthtislastically passed at the an- {year, which is $300. Mr. Green rw- 

at the negro school 1»“  reached 100 nual banquet of the Big "^Spring j portent that he was meeting with
Chamber of Commerce at Big Spring ¡splendid co-o|»eration among mexe-

industry would bring from $100,000 
to $200,000 new business to the city 
annually. Palm stated. Colorado is

which Big Spring has attended the 
annual county fairs and other meet
ings at Colorado was recalled by the

ideally located for such an Industry,, ^  d e c U ^  that Colorado
he stated, owing to the fact that 
every community in West Texas is

• should return the visit 
M. S. Goldman, director

building and there are few large con
cerns supplying sand and gravel to 
this part of the State.

During the past several years 
Colorado has shipped hundreds of 
cars of this nmterial annnally to vari
ous points of the State. Heretofore, 
the material has been\Mved from 
the pits by wagon and loaded into 
cars with shovels. The plan suggested 
by Palm would be to erect a large 
power plant to handle the matcri-U 
direct from the pits to cars on the 
loading switch.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, assured 
the visitor that the chamber would 
co-operate in bringing the proposed 
industry to Colorado.

■ " - e  ■ ■
JUDGE LOONEY i^lLL NOT

OFFER FOR RE-ELECTION
t

Judge R. H. Looney, mayor of Col
orado, stated Tuesday that he would 
not be a candidate to succeed him
self in office. His tenne in office, 
along with three members of the city 
council, is to expire in AprU. There is 
no definite announcement for publi- 
lation as to who may aspire for the 
place.

Judge Looney has given Colorado 
one of the most progressive admin
istrations in the history of the rity. 
The street paving, Colorado River 
bridge and scores of smaller projects
meaning much to the city were car- 
ried out during his administration.

iii.id 'e^t o'f ¿hVwest'^¡xÌ8^"hamber|T® aUo U
of Commerce and lost by k small

f

3\

margin to Col. C. C. Walsh of San 
Angelo.

Mr. Rix praised the spirit of friend
ship existing between Big Spraig 
and Colorado and predicted that 
mutual good could only be the result

changes in the city government, in
cluding the city manager plan.

TIu mayor left Colorado Thurs
day for Hot Springs, Ark., where he 
expects to spend thirty days resting 
at this national resort. He will re
turn to Colorado about March 1st.

of the
band, was present, and stated that 
a good band could be furnished for 
the trip. Because of the fact several 
members o f the band are out of the 
city attending school, probably not 
mor than 18 to 20 pieces will be avail 
able.

Plans for making the trip to Big 
Spring and return will be worked out 
by a committee representing the 
Chamber of Commerce, Lions Club 
and,band. •

o-------------
CENSUS ENUMERATORS WILL 
START "NOSE COUNTING”  SOON

President E. H. Winn o f the Lions 
club reports that plans for taking the 
census of Colorado are about com
plete and that the actual "nose count
ing" will probably be started next 
week. Every member e f the slub 
present at the luncheon meeting Fri
day pledged to "make a hand" in 
this work.

The plan, as suggested by Col. C. 
M. Adams, member of committee 
directing plans for taking the census, 
is to divide the city into a number of 
districts and complete the work in 
one day. On# street or district will 
be allotted to each member of the 
club and he will be personally re
sponsible for a correct census o f the 
district thus assigned.

of such teamwork upon the part of CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN 
the sister cities. His stetemeaX that| TOUCH WITH FARM LABOR 
Colorado would be in Big Spring

J

Î- il

' té?

Strong and with her prise winning 
band for the convention there Feb
ruary Cth elicited applause. Dr. 
Coleman and CoL Adams delivered 
two of the principal addresses of the 
evening. Dr. Coleman spoke of the 
ideal of service as the moat com- 
msndable any citizen or community 
couid have and urged the Big Spring 
citizenship to support their Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Mr. Whitaker and other speakers, 
after delivering commendable ad
dresses as to the splendid organiza
tion in the Big Spring Chamber of 
Comnserce, stopped to make the 
declaration that the city could pard
onably boast of having the most 
beautiful women in Texas. A number 

ladies were in attendance at the 
qwet.
L speelring to this, CoL Adams 

also paid a tribute to the fair sex of 
Big Spring and stated that he was 
eoaiing back to attend another ban
quet, to be attended by bimeelf and 
“ every dam one o f these good look
ing woBtea."

The Big Spring High School Choral 
Club furnished a dalightful program 
of vocal selectioas throughoat the 
evening. A board ef dlreetors fer the 
ensuing year waa eleeted and thla 

mot Thorsday a J ^  o f this 
week for organisation and to outUae 
plans for the Chamber of Commerce 
during the coming

MATERIALS FOR NEW WATER 
MAINS ARRIVE LAST WEEK

Pipe for the water main connec
tion with the new Northside water
works plant was received in Colorado 
last U being unloaded and
delive ng the survey for the
line. C"' ' equipment for the new 
plant ih. «cted to reach Colorado 
within thè near future.

City Manager L. A. Costin expects 
to have the new plant in operation 
within the next few months. Chestnut 
street has been extended north from

Applicstion for information as toUne city limits through the property, 
where employment- on the farm may! '»nich will fill the double purpose of 
be obtained is being received at of-juftorduig tae city adequate traffic
fVee o f the Chamber of Commerce al
most daily. The organization re 
quests that farmers o f the county in 
need of labor communicate with the 
office, giving information as to what 
kind of hslp is wanted, whether home 
will be furnished and such other in
formation as might be in order. By 
this means it is believed that a num
ber of people will find employment. 
In the event you are in need of labor 
on the farm, the Chamber of Com
merce will be pleased to render such 
co-operation as may be possible In 
bringing you in touch with a man 
arho wants the job, the secretary 
stated Tuesday.

— I. , - I p.. —  .....
FLAG FOR COURT HOUSE IS 

RECEIVED HERE LAST WREK

The large Aneriean flag, 12 by SO 
feet, purehssed a few weeks ago by 
CoBuniasioosrs’ Court to fly from 
the BMst BurawBating the new Mitch
ell county court houae, has been ra> 
eeived. The emblem was boiatod atop 
Um court bouse for the first tiasa Sat- 
orday.

Mra. Jae. H. Harper ef B  Paea, 
W. 8. Adanaaen ef Sanger and Har
ry T. Hall of Sweetwater, who w en  
here ta> attend the funeral aervicaa 
ef Mrs. A. J. Adaasson, returned to 
their kemaa TuaaSay nIghL

connection' with the plant and im
proved street facilities to property 
owners on the North side.

and in ths Mexican school more than 
fffifty, necensiteting employment of 
an additional teacher for each.

Much sickness among.' the student 
body has prevailed since the holi
days, he states, causing a number, of 
pupils to be kept out of their classes. 
In spite of this condition, however, 
the class rooitth ars'erowded to such 
an extent as to materially interfere 
with school work. From two to five 
teachers have also been out since the 
holidays because of sickness.

The article contributed by Mr. 
King follows:

"Owing to the fact that there has 
been %o much sicknem among the 
children of the dbtrict since the 
Christmas holidays, there has been 
less effort on the part of the sehool 
authorities to strictly enforce the 
compulsory attendsnes law than 
would have been had the health of 
the people been normal. It seems now 
that health conditions are better and 
all children between the ages of 
eight and fourteen, who have not a 
legal reason for not attending school, 
will be required to attend every day. 
If each parent or guardian will gov
ern himself as the law directs in this 
matter, there Will be no friction end 
children will be where the law says 
they must be, in school. Wo hope to 
have the willing and hearty co-oper
ation of all patrons in the snfbrcs- 
nicnt of this requirement.

“ On last Thorsday the Colorado 
high school boys opened the basket
ball season on the ColoVado court in 
a game with the Lorain# high school 
boys. This first game wm fast and 
furious, and well played by both 
teams. The Loraine sehool has a 
strong team, but the Colorado boys 
took ths first game by a score of 
twenty-nine to twenty. The second 
game was played on Loraine's eourt 
on Friday afternoon and was a hard
er fought game than the first. How
ever, the Colorado boys took this 
game also, by a score of twenty-two 
to eighteen. These games were play
ed in perfect harmony and both 
teams displayed the finest sports
manship throughout. Prof. Martin of 
the Buford school acted as referee 
in both games and gave entire satis
faction to both schools.

"On tbs evening of February 4th, 
three act comedy drama, "The 

Ghost Between," written by Victor 
Lawrence, will be staged at the high 
school auditorium. This is a clean 
play with a punch, produces laughter 
and tears, and will be the treat of

Friday night.
The resolution was Introduced by 

B. Reagan, prominent banker and 
civic leader of Big Spring, who, in a 
well delivered address, praised the

vice rendered hy him in pioneering 
the fight for better educational faeill 
ties in West T«xas. Reagan briefly 
recalled how Dr. Coleman, aa chair
man of the old Weat Texas A. A M. 
committee, directed the campaign to 
create a Weat Taxaa achool from 
1216 until the blU creating the Tech
nological College was finally passed.

Ths resolution waa greeted with 
applause by the large number of 
eitisena of Big Spring who had gath
ered at the Cole hotel to attend the 
banquet. District Attorney James T. 
Brooks spoke to the resolution, re
questing its unanimous endorsement.

Dr. Coleman has been s member 
of the board of regents of Austin 
College St Sherman for sevend years 
and haa for a quarter o f  s century 
taken an active part in educetioiial 
aftairs of the State. He u  preaiUeiit 
of the Mitchell county board of 
school trustees.

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON
. PLANT SOON TO BEGIN

Actual construction work on ths 
first unit of the cold storage plant 
and ice factory at Colorado Is to be 
commenced within the near future, 
according to Lon A. User, manager 
of the West Texas Electric Co., which 
corporation ia to build this plant in 
Colorado

Geer states that the cold storage 
plant to cost $26,000 and have ca
pacity of 10 cars, will be the first 
unit to be built. Survey for switch 
connecting the plant site with ths 
Texas and Pacific industrial yards 
waa completed several days ago.

PROPOSED BAND TAX LAW IS 
ENDORSED BY COLORADO C ef C

CONTRACT FOR PRESBYTERIAN 
MANSE AWARDED WEDNESDAY

Officials of the First Presbyterian 
church swarded contract Wednooday 
to Strong A Notan for construction 
of a new pastors home on east end of 
site for the proposd new .church, 
comer Chestnut and Fifth streets. 
The home is to contain six rooms, 
bath and all conveniences. It is to 
ba a franM building with stucco finish 
The old home now occupied by the 
pastor and family is to be tom doam 
and materials fai it used ia the new 
building.

"■'-0 ....... .
BODY OIL FIELD WORKER

SHIPPED TO COOPER. TEXAS

The body of C. W. Pratt. S4, 
worker ia the Weetbrook oil field, 
arho died Monday night was forward
ed Monday night by J. H. Greene,l||og is |>ut another step hy the auui
Celoraáo uadertaker.'to Cooper, Tex- 
aa, for bariaL

— —-' -e '■ - .....
Walter A. Onihba, asaaager of the 

Gmhha Brokaraga Ce-, wUl retara 
today frem g 19-dey boaiaeaa risH 
te Hooaton and other South Texas 
peiata.

The proposejn>and tax bill intro
duced recently in the .Senate at Aus
tin has the endorsement of Colorado 
band and Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials. The bill passed the Senate 
unanimously Wednesday^ according 
to s telegram received Thursday 
morning by M. R. Goldman, director 
of the Colorado Booster Band. The 
bill was expected to meet some oppo
sition in the house. The Chamber of 
Commerce telegraphed R. M. Chit- 

t̂ he sesson for Colorado people. Don’t j Thursday morning urging him
fail to see this show.'^he school gel* support the bill.
twenty-five per cent of the proceeds, 
which will be used to purchase pic
tures for the school machine. Ws 
hope to have a crowded house on 
that date.

"Daring the last two weeks, Mr. 
Purcells, our janitor, haa been laid 
up of a bad case of ths Flu. This has 
mads it hard to keep everything in 
order about the school buildings, it 
had to be done by using two school 
boys.

(Coatiniwd m  page 2)

AEW PLANT EQUIPMENT AT 
RECORD OFFICE INSTALLED

A factory repreeentetive completed 
iastellation o f the new Seybold paper 
I cutter, automatic platen press and 
other new equipment in the meehaal- 
eal department at The Record office 
this week, after spending several days 
here. These two machines arc the 
very beat obtainable and their addi-

agement to maintain a newspaper 
and eommarcigl printing plant in 
keeping wHh thè dcvelopnient of the 
cHy it reprseeata.

VisHMu to (he effice wiU be wel
comed. Yea win see here one of the 
mMt moderaly eqaipped printing 
plaals to be foaad ia Wert Teaaa.

WARD GROSS INJURED.

On Wednesday of this week while 
on his way from Big Spring to Colo
rado Ward Gross' car skidded off the 
road and turned completely over, 
seriously injuring him. The accident 
occurred just this side of Coahoma. 
He waa picked up by s passing car 
and carried to the hospital at Big 
Spring where his wounds wars dress
ed and medical attention given. His 
brother Neil Grots, and daughter. 
Miss Dhnple, o f Snyder, came down 
today and report Mr. Oroee as im
proving and will likely be out again 
in a few days.

Ward Gross lived In Colorado a 
number of years and his many friends 
here are pleased that he escaped 
with only eats and bruises.

Mrs. 8. T. Shropshire has returned 
from an sxtoadad viai  ̂ with her 
daughter, Mrs. idipi Heed ia Peat 
Mrs. Herd and little son John, Jr, ac- 
aampanled bar haam and stagod asmr 
Sunday. Also Misa Francas Ihyae 
who visited her graadpafoata, Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. N. Araatf.

Edwin W'ren of the land and loaa 
department, Grubbe Brokerage Com
pany, stated Monday that contract 
had been let for erection of seven 
new homes on the addition north o f 
Colorado recently taken over by tha 
concern for development. The addi
tion, formerly oarned by the Hart- 
Costin Realty Company, b  to be mada 
into one o f the choice residence aaa- 
tioas of Colorado, Wren stated.'

Tha company announced that they 
are soon to open another addition 
to Colorado. "Wa command the 
facUitiea for davaloping thasa prop- 
artias and having ^  faith in thia 
city that^wa do. onr company Is eons- 
plating arrangamanta to carry oat oa 
extensive program here," bd' declaradl 

Prospects for bringing a large ga« 
eompany to Colorade art that passing 
tha tanahhra atoga, ha stotodL Wren, 
who haa haan Idantifiad with large 
gas eorparationa in New Orlaaaa. 
Austin aad ether Sautbarn citiaa, ia 
optimistic aver the aotlook far briag- 
ing aoah a, nilility hare.

bere of the local hoard and anticipo^ 
ed small difficulty in putting tha 
campaign over.

In iMuing an appeal to ths citisai^ 
•hip of Colorado and Mitchell couatp 

Colorado citlsen for the splendid sar- j to continue their support to ttoa
World-wide benevolent orgsnlxatlaa, 
Mr, Green said;

"All mambars and officers of 
local Salvation Army Advisory boatA 
are anxious that ths number of don
ors to thia year’s Homs Service 
peal be large, «van II tha average 
contributions is small. /

"It ia ths friends of tha Solvatiam 
Arn\y who are responsible for thw 
wonderful growth of the organizatiao 
and the good it does for humanity, 
and ths mors friends the Salvatiaw 
Army has th« better," he added.

"Ona thing that tha people saao» 
to understand and like most sbonfi 
ths Salvation Army is that its offiw- 
ers and soldiers are intelligent- but 
plain people going about In a plain 
and simple' manner bringing faith, 
hops and succor to helpless humanity 
without thought of earthly reward or 
personal ambitions. ,

"Whils ths larger business inaii- 
tutions and concerns hers to be solic
ited for amounts consistent with 
tbbir standuif in the community, taa 
Advisory Board wUi gladly receive 
•mall donations from averyons who 
can afford to give something.

"The man or woman who has only 
fifty cents or a dotlsr to sparit must 
ieel free to give what they can. Evary 
cent Is luUy appreemteU. ^

"Another thing that appeals to tha 
paopie of this county ia that twenty 
per rent of ths proceeds o f this ap
peal will be spent here by the local 
Advisory board for rslisf work among 
the needy people in this community.

" ‘Ths remainder of the money 
raised here will be spent in this Di
vision under ths direction of tha 
tOivisional Commander, The work 
in Texas and Southwest Arkansas ia 
under the supervision of LieuL CoL 
Eddy White, Divisional Commander.

"We do not mean that if the local 
relief funds were exhausted, the Sal 
*vation Army would refuse to extend 
aid if further requests were made for 
assistance, on the contrary even if 
this county failed to raise one cent 
for the Salvation Army this year, 
the Salvation Army would come to 
the aid of the community in the event 
of fires, storms, floods or any other- 
caiamaty juat the same as if this 
city raised its full quote. But we 
hope# that the citizens here will do 
their share in helping the Salva
tion Army continue Ita broad pro
gram of service to humanity.

..... ..... . » ------
CONTRACT FOR SEVEN HOMES 

LET ON ADDITION TO CITY

.»vr
■
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Colorai' Bargain House Big Mid-Winter Sale Still Going On
Thousands of customers have attended this SALE and seem to be well pleased wi th the BARGAINS we are offering. The 
COLORAEK) BARGAIN HOUSE has undergone an unusual big selling week and this sale will enable us to reach a higher 
mark than that of January last year. Come and reap the benefit of our LOW PRICES.

Gingham 5 Yards for 25c
• %

Be here Saturday Morning at the hour from 11:00 to 11:30—w e will sell Five
Yards of Gingham for 25c. Limit 5 yards to customer.

Givi

con

i'. *!•/:» -i'hH*. . »v.i  ̂ àV;/TèV. » 'è 1" '

President J. H. Greene, Vice Preei- 
dent J. A. Sndler or Sec.-Treae., 
Ernest Keathley will be pleased to 
answer questions about our E. K. 
Local Proirressive Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Association. tf

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL MUST
BE PROVIDED. KING SAYS

(Continued from page 1)
'We have had from two to five

MANY LAW  CHANGES ARE
SUGGESTED BY LEGISLATORS

(ByJ.  G. Burr)
Choosinft neither administration

teachers out because of sickness fori*'*»' candidate for speaker, the 
the last two weeks, and thi% disorfra- House turned to the independent
nized the work very much, but some I candidate, Lee Satterwhite of Pan-

Peopla who have perslstsnt. an*----- ---------- 'U at
___  _ valuable sleepweakenina their systems and

SMyinc ooughlnc spells at nlaht, an<t 
who tareugh lose of valuable slee
Saying themselves open to dangerous tafectl« promptl.
treatment. Hundreds who have
tafectlona ean stop'tbeir distressing trouble promptly by a very simple
hardly been able to rest at all for 

soghing, have gotten their full rht's sU 'Bight's sleep the very first time they. t r M  It
The treatment Is based on a re> markable prescription known as Dr. Xing’s New Discovery for Cougha 

Tou simply take a tcaspoonful at Bight before retiring aud hold It In

of the teachers are back on the Job 
and we hope all ragy be well within 
a few days. Mrs. Adams, Miss Volen- 
tine, Mrs. Cameron and Miss Noel 
have been out several days on ac
count o f sickness, and Mrs. O’Ban
nion was snowbound on 
several days.

"The teacher of the negro school

handle to guide its deliberations 
which is taken to indicate there will 
be no doi^nation by outside agencies. 
Klan members who supported Irwin 
o f Dallas, and with some hope o f sup
port from the admsnistration side, 

the Plains' should they win, were not to call it a 
klan victory but a common sense vic
tory, as one membar azpraaad it  Ir- 

member of the klan

ment upon state sovereignty, which 
.was passed after being amended to 
except road bulling help, while Fos- 

jter of the House offered a bill pro- 
jviding for co-operation between the 
state and the .^United States Depart
ment of Agriculture in the destruc
tion of rodent pests, prairie dogs.
rats, pocket gophers, snd ground 

*«qi)irrels and predatory animals, coy- 
!otes, wolves, mountain lions, bobcats.
etc.

your throat for II or 10 seconds befofore swallowing it. without follow
ing with water. The prescription has a double action. It not only Boothea and heals soreness and Irritation. but It quickly loosens and 
removes the phlegm and congestion which are the direct nut» of the 
coughing. The result Is that you usually sleep as soundly as a baba the very nrst night, and the entire 
cough oonditlon goes In a very short Urna

The prescription Is highly reoom- 
B lended for coughs, chest colds, 
hoarseness and brunchitia and Is wonderful for children's coughs and masmodio croup—no harmful druga Bronomical, too, as the dose Is only 
one teaspoonfuL It Is on sale at ail good druggista Ask for

was called to Dallas by her h u s b a n d « w a s  not a 
last week, he having been severely, 'vas said to have 'bean a former 
hurt. It was necessary to suspend member. No klan mention waa made 
work in the negro school until the In îie nominating speeches but the 
26th, at thkt time it was necessary language of Norman G. Kittrell of 
to add a second teacher in the negro Houston, who suppoprted Hall of 
school, the enrollment having reached' Harris, bristled with thrusts at the 
one hundred. invisibles.

i The Senate, admittedly pro-admin-

C ò i f c ^ r i S

‘It has also become necessary toi. . j  ■. .  . . . istration, sparred along cautiouslyadd a second teacher in the Mexican .. - .. .. .. , ... , , '.on the question of confirmation ofschool. More than fifty have been en-'  , . ^ ̂ recess, appointmenU of Gov. Neff,rolled in that school and several I  ̂  ̂ ,. . j 'most of the senators being non-com-grades are represented. Mias Mbryi . 1 0 .1. • j  «_  . i .  , mital. There waa a certain danger inTerrell the present teacher is con-L. .f  , , the disposition of these appointees,vinced that she needs some assistance „  . . .  .a v. ..„ „  , a L L .'Refusal to confirm Neff men could“ Several rooms of the high school' . . . .  . . ., , . , , , , easily develop a minority that mightare overcrowded, which makes the . - . . . j  . j. , L ... 1. L 11 defeat the two thirds vote requiredwork less thorough than it should , - ,u iir L J ■ . 11 L . to confirm berguson selections, rinalbe. We had just as well begin to .  " _
make plans for that school building, appointees prac
that is going to be necessary to U k e '* !'“ "^ opposition developed

the fact that unwarranted guessescare of the growing school. Buildings  ̂ a
now in use will not car.- for the, 
school next yt«r. has

MAGISOLIA PE TR O LE U M  CO.
R. E. BEAL, A f ent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
ai A /'ktrM  r^kii- ) THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
M A G N O L E N E  [ „ .  e . . i. c a a i . . -

Prompt Delhrery in Wholesale Qoanfitiet.
Phone 232— You Gmt Go Wrong

mation of University regents 
been temporarily halted.

Fifty-two parks have been given 
to the state through the efforts of 

{Governor Neff and the park board, it 
'was stated in the governor's message 
to the legislature reviewing the work 
of the board which has traveled over 
8,000 miles and visited 82 counties. 
Public camping grounds over 100 
miles and places of recreation are 
recommended and Texans are called 

‘.upon to “ See Texas first”  and cash 
in on its scenic beauties.

Senator Davis of Dallas offered a 
I resolution condemning the practice 
of the federal government of appro
priating state aid to be matched by 

¡state appropriations, as an encroach-

N E W

Spring Goods
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

Buyer Now in the Market---- Watch Next WeekJ

For ^lecial Prices.

J. A . Holt & Co.

A House resolution by McGill calls 
upon the attorney genera] to look in- 

ito the federal transportation act for 
the consolidation of parallel lines and 
see that competition of such lines be 
not destroyed.

Senator Pollard has laqnched a 
rural school aid bill •"k|m for $3,- 
000,000 annually for scho&ls of less 
than 400 and for districts of less than 
600 scholastics, while Kinnear of the 
House would authorize creation of 
Junior College Districts for two or 
more counties, the election of trustees 
bond issues, etc.

Chitwood offers a bill providing 
for election of county boarda of trus
tees and their management of coun
ty schools, and Graves offers a law 
that would prohibit any one without 
a poll tax from teaching in a public 
or state school.

A five years closed season on deer 
in the counties of San Augustine, 
Sabine, ^Newton and Jasper is asked 
for by House members Downs and 
Bean, and the general game bill by 
Wells of Jackson, calls for material 
reductions in bag limits and changes 
in seasons as detailed in former pub
lication.

Male applicants for marriage li
cences would be required to have a 
physician’s certificate showing the ap
plicant to be not infected with syph
ilis, gonococcus infection or chanc
roid, in a bill by Lane of Harrison 
county.

Bean of Jasper has a bill creating 
a board of veterinary medical ex
aminers for the licensing of veteri
nary practitioners.

The Veach House bill on consoli
dation of the Warehouse and Mar
kets Department with the Department 
of Agriculture has been reported 
favorably by the committee, with a 
minority report by one of the mem
bers. •

Mankiii of Georgetown offers a bill 
to prohibit any person masked or dis- 

'guised from going into or near any 
* public or private place in a manner 
'Calculated to disturb the inhabitants.
I Finlay et all have a bill to regu
late the taking of certain fur-bearing 

ianinials or their pelts fur barter or 
sale.

Few governors have left Austin 
with finer tokens of iriendship than 

I were showered upon Governor Pat 
Neff at a farewell banquet given by 
a host of nearly 600 in the roof gar
den o f the Austin hotel, and present
ing the governor with a handsome 

' automobile. Ex-governors Culber- 
aon, Sayers, Colquitt and Hobby sent 
I regrets of inability to attend, as did 
Also Mrs. Ferguson, governor-elect) 
I but former governor James E. Fer
guson was present

The spirit of cordiality worked as 
a cement between the outgoing and 
incoming administrations in friendly 
exchanges of wit and humor between 
Neff and Ferguson and Neff’s assur
ance o f readiness to hold up the hapds 
of Mrs. Ferguson ahd help make her 
administration the ̂ greatest o f Vll.

FAIRVIEW FACTS
We are still having some bad 

weather, but look like that we might 
have some pretty weather for a while 
now.

We are having a lot of sickness 
around here at present. Miss Mildred 
and Jewell Strain have been pretty 
sick this week but are a lot better 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckalew have 
been sick but they were getting along 
nicely Sunday.

A bunch of young folks surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Simpson with a 
party Saturday night. The following 
were there: Oma Rhodes, Vera, Lena, 
and Milton. Hardee, Mildred, Velma 
Strain, Viola Middleton, Travis Rhod
es, Delfo Clark, All had a fine time.

Brother Davis filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. He was 
accompanied by two young girls and 
a boy who rendered us a nice pro
gram Sunday morning and’ night. All 
enjoyed it fine and wish them to pay 
us Another visit some time.

Mr. J. G, Adcock from O’Donnell 
was down on business Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Viola Middleton has moved 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strain to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Fuller’s.

Miss Bertha Fuller spent Sunday 
with her brother. Pink Fuller.

There were a number of young 
people spent Sunday afternoon at 
Mr. and-Mrs. J. M. Strains.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strain visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Womack at Cuth- 
bert Sunday.

All of the school pupils are going 
around with one arm in a sling on 
account of the vaccination. We hope 
that they will soon be better.

Mr. C. L. Woods is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Viola Middleton visited Miss 
Gladys Jackson Sunday.

The Sunday school was a great s-jc- 
cess Sunday. 62 present, four new 
members and seven visitors. We 
thank you all for coming out and 
ask you to come again and bring 
some one with you. .

Mr. Edd Strain is moving one of 
his houses to his other place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckalew have 
moved to the Badgett place.

Mrs. Lee McGuire’s mother visited 
her Sunday.

Don’t forget the singing next Sun

day night. Everybody is invited to 
come out and bring some one with 
you.

HAPPY JACK.

S i d e a c h e
Backache

"I  bava baan taldaf Oar  ̂
dui/* says Mra. LDUa Bolto^ 
of Laaa Providaaea, La. ^  
got down fai bad baaltk aad 
lost in waighk until 1 anly 
waigfaad 12u pounds. I had 
bad paini in my aidaa and 
bock and my lain bnrt ma 
nptil 1 eoaltta^ walk. I 
•tayad in bad half tha tia x  
I triad aU kinds o f madldna, 
but it did ma na gaod. 
FinaUy I triad

Wi
ior

CARDUl 7 1

1
Tti Wonwi’s  Tonte
*7t aaami Ilka h  did ma good 

from tha vary flrsL After I< 
had taken half a bottle I no
ticed an improvemanL I con- 
tiauad ita use and I got bat
ter and better. Tha palm in 
my legs and sides disap-

r ired and I began to gain 
weight until now I weigh 
166 pounds and feel better 

than I ever did In my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong.
I have given it to my girU, 
too.’*

Cardnl has rellavad many 
kinds of pains and distress
ing symptoms caused by fe
male trouble. It should help 
yen, toe, in tha same way. 
Why not give it a fair trial ? 
_  _  _  _  Hxa

JAKE’S HOTEL

Roosss-RestaaraBl 
Established 11

I haré fed yod for 86 years 
aow I want yon te eleep wltb 
me 86 years. Try my bada Ist 
door aorth of Bercroft Hotel, 
acrois Street from Bune’ store 
JAEE.

Grubbs Brokerage Co.
R E A L  E S T A T E  D EPT.

NEW RESIDENT ADDITION

CITY PROPERTY
A N D  CHOICE LOTS

Monthly Payment Plan

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 
COLORADÒ, TEX.
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LISTEN!
; Dcmt forget to stop at 

East Side Grocery and 
Filling Station for your ;; 
groceries, gas, oil and 

< > genuine Ford Parts. Our 
prices are right and our 
g i^ s  are BETTER.

Service, Quality and 
Quantity our motto.

PIONEER SETTLER OF TAYLOR 
AND NOLAN DIED LAST WEEK

The death of Andrew M. Sheppard, 
68, pioneer, occurred at home of hia 
aon at Sweetwater Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Sheppard is survived by 
five sons and a daughter.

Sheppard was one of the few re
maining Nolan county pioneers. He 
setUed early in this section, owned a 
ranch in the southeastern portion of 
Taylor county near the Nolan county 
line and established a 
there. The town of Shep has arisen 
from that beginning and it is said 
that the village is named in honor 
of its founder. He had lived in Nolan 
county for 40 years.

His sons are; Goonre Sheppard, 
former Sweetwater mayor; R. C. and 
Charles Sheppard • of Sweetwater; 
Bert Sheppard of Robert Lee and 
John of Abilene. The daughter is 
Mrs. A. Henslee of Mansfield, Ohio.

FIRST BAI E OF COTTON IN
MITCHELL 8 0 L 0 ~ F 0 R  »700

Give us a trial and we will 
convince you.

EAST SIDE GRO. 
A m  FILLING  

STA TIO N  
W. E. ThrailkiU, Mgr.

Appearance o f the first bale of 
cotton on streets of Colorado back 
in 1890 created much interest and 
was the source of considerable specu
lative comment, according to Col. C. 
M, Adams, pioneer business man of 
the fity. In an address delivered at 
the annual banquet of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce Friday even' 
ing, Col. Adams became reminercent

¡m airTtoi;''^"*» interesting way how
cotton was introduced into this coun- 
ty.

“ ■fhe first cotton to be grown in 
Mitchell county was planted on a 
farm ten miles northeast of town in 
1890,”  he statd. “ That'farmer, who 
grew this initial bale, planted one 
here to the crop on land which cost 
him »1 per acre. From that one ncro 
he gathered a bale of cotton. The 
nearest gin was located at Abilene, 
72 miles away, and the cotton was 
expressed there for ginning.

TBJtBB

B. M. Whitaker of. Haskell, exhibit
manager of the West Texas Chamber ̂  “ After having been ginned the 
of Commerce, was in Colorado Friday i i,ale was returned to Colorado aod 
and Saturday on official business.! placed on exhibition in a wmdow of 

!Mr. Whitaker addressed th«s Lions the Colorado National Bank for ei^ 
jclub Friday. In company with offic-1y^aeks. It was then expressed to New 

*  I iais o f the Colorado Chamber o f , (jrleans and sold at auction for cnar- 
Commerce and Lions club Whitaker ¿ty, the sale netting $700.'

Ì

7

attended the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Big Spring 
Friday night. He left Colorado Sat
urday morning for Haskell.

Í to 
with WOMACK & NEFF

The. Vulcanizers
We have leased the Masonic Building and wifl use it 
ior repair and tire shop.

TIRE SALE NOW  ON

Col .\dams declared that the land 
on which this first bale of Mitchell 
county cotton was grown had incic.ts- 
ed in value of from one dollar to 

,T , , , lone hundred doliurs per taro. From
i! 'th a t  beginning do year, ago, Mr.rindl 

county has developed into one of 
tne oest cotton growing counties of 
1 exaa.

-------------.o------------- -
i I WEEKLY NEWSPAPER TO BE

PUBLISHED AT SWEETWATER

is until he tries to quit smoking or 
meets a woman insurance agent.

1

I
The

pany is
Watson-Focht Printing Corn- 

installing a. modern news-
I paper plant at Sweetwater

»  «

X

SHERWIN &  SON
Colorado, Texas

See the «nice line of j

Furniture
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers

"  a
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses, 
and Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

from
which a weekly newspaper is to\ be 
issued. Luther Watson, manager Nof 
the concern, -'announced that an all 
home print paper of from eight td' 
sixteen pages will be issued. The 
company has been operating an ex
clusive commercial printing plant at 
Sweetwater during the past five 
years.

E. I. Hill, Jr., son of former Ute- 
Uict Attorney E. 1. Hill, now engag
ed in the newspaper business at 
Tahoka, will become identified with 
the publication as news editor. The 
first number is to appear early in 
next month.

Sweetwater has an E. ,K. Local 
Progressive Mutual Life and Acci
dent Aid Association with the full 
2000 members. Why not all pull to
gether and have one in Colorado? 
For death or loss of both eyes, or 
both hands, or both feet, or one hand 
and one one foot this pays »2000, and 
it costs only Sl-50 to each member 
and |3 each November. They have 
been some 3 years getting theirs up to 
that number. For »5-00 you may be
come a member and we will give each 
of the first 500 members two due 
bills for 01 each to be used as cash 
in paying the first two deaths of |1 
each. Or husband and wife may both 
join for 09 and get four due bills 
for 01 each. If you are at all interest
ed, any of the following will take 
pleasure in giving yqu information: 
J. H. Greene, President; J. A. Sadler, 
Vice President; Ernest Keathley, 
Sec.-Treas.; J. C. Hall, A. B. Blanks, 
and E. H. Hurd. Trustees. tf

T u d o r  Seda^
admirably meets winter driving n

dan

O
T u d o r  S e d a n
9
Cova« . • • • sa
TmtHmg C e r  ■ • 394
Kimahmit • ,  • ¡44

Om apen care deeeeetaU« 
ciac aiU eterne ere Mt catte
A U tH em  f. •. K  DmtrmH

VMton are alwaet .»slccew 
'M sU Feed PUm

The wide utility ol this popular body type makes it s 
winter car lor the average family.
lo the Tudor Sedaa you have a cloeed car you will not hesitate 
to take out in any weather. Light in weight, yet sturdy and 
always dependahls of performance, it is safe, convenient and 
extremely easy for anyone to handle.
In its roomy interior you w ill ride snugly and comiortably. View
ing its attractive appearance, you will never regret \our deciaion 
to purchase this inexpensive, yet so highly satisfactory a car.

T H B  N B A R B B T  A U T H O R I Z B D  F O R D  D B A L B R

'S-;

Si.

M

TALENT OF MARY BROAODUS 
PRAISED BY PUBLICATION

In the current number of “ The 
Skiff,”  offirinl publication of Texas

LORAINE WOMAN HURT
AS AUTO OVERTURNS

k ■ ....
Late Saturday afternoon ths car 

belonging to H. W. Black driven by
Christian University, 4s published an his small aon and occupied by Mrs 
interesting account of a recent meet- ( Black, a married daughter, and a

♦ e ♦ 0' 0
0 
0

***'^ 0**00  00^*>*^A.*^'00*0^'**0.0.0.00’.0AÂ \0'*00A0'*\<<̂ .*';0

Berry-Fee Lumber
 ̂ THE NEW YA R D  W ITH  A NEW STOCK

ing of VThe Foolights Club,”  one of 
the university social organixations. 
Mary.Broaddns, daughter- of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colorado, 
who is doing freehroan work at Um 
university, is making goed there as 
a most talented young lady as ths 
article denotes:

The Footlights Club held a meat- 
ing Wedneaday night. It was opened 
by the preaiilsnt. Ruby Stoker, and 
Prof. Pallia, sponsor of the club, 
presentad the name of Mr. Thomp
son, national speaker an<) reader 
from tha School of Expression in 
Boston, befora ths club as a pros
pective speaker in February.

"The speaker for the club was 
Mary Broaddus, a freshman from 
Colorado, Texas. She presented 
"Ashes of Rosas,”  and Prof. Fsilia in 
commenting upon her preeentation 
«aid it was ons of the finest pieces 
of work he had ever seen yr heard. 
Jt was charming and gracefully given 
and she held her audience to the very 
last word.”  »

Miss Broaddus graduated from the 
Colorado High school last year. Her 
talent as a dramatist and speaker ie 
well known to the people of her home 
city. Her mother, Mrs. H. B. Broad
dus, is prominently associated with 
club work at Colorado and through
out the Hixth District, Federated Wo
man’s Clubs. Mrs. Broaddus is sn 
official in ths district orgsnizstion 
and is being prominently mentioned 

jfor the preesidency.
-o-

negro man and his wife, ran into a 
ditch <m the Bankhead Highway in 
South Loraine, seriously, if not fatal
ly injuring Mrs. Black, and hurting 
the other occupants. The ditch la six 
or more feet deep and the,ear turnad 
over completely and landed in tha 
bottom.

Te Build New Gin at Big Spriag

The cotton growers of Howard 
county plan to have a cotton gin own
ed and controlled by man who pr4>- 
duce ths cotton and sxpset to com
plete the organisation to. build and 
operate this gin st a meeting at ths

court house in Big Spring at 8 o'clock 
Saturday, January 24th. Ail stock
holders are requested to attend this 
meeting so ths gusstion of purchas
ing a sits and 1st contract for gin 
building may be acted upon.— Big 
Spring Herald.

■ — ......a--------------
Gas means much to om Plains 

cities and all that they need do is to 
wsicoms it. A plant will pay so, ths 
gas paople say, out bars biggar and 
surer than in East Taxaa, whera they 
have BO much ehaap fuel of all kinds. 
Thsy figure gas out bars will coat 
ths nvarags family from four to six 
dollars par month.— Orubbs Brokor- 
ags Co., Box 584, Colorado, Taxaa.

-  ■ p ■ ■ ■ ■— V
Former County SupsrlntsndsnC 

Samuel C. Harria of Loraine was 
sttsnding to business sifaira in Colo
rado Tuasday.

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gueing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S

.CX BABIES BORN TO SISTERS
AT EXACTLY SAME HOUR.]

SAN SABA, Jan. 25.— Mrs. Berl' 
I I>avenport and Mrs. Otto Garrett, of | 
:the Richland Spring territory, living | 
: about four miles apart in- the Rich
land Springs section, each gave birth i 

,to an infant at the same hour and! 
minute, 4:40 o’chick Thursday mom-' 

ling. They are sisters, daughters of 
jMr. and Mrs. J. H. Hart o f ths Shiloh 

[jcommunity. To Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Davenport was horn a girl, and to 

I i l l  Mr. and Mrs. Otto Garrett, a son.

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado at S10hO-OO.--Price Auto Co.

tSbilTCH!
, I4*nrr wlfhoat «tiaailaa
Ur MUMT-t O U AK AN TKXO  
•KIN D tW ASX XKMKMXa 

' (Hairt** Salva anS Ooas). M  hi 
tb* iroatsaaot of hah. Basaasa, 
Klaawana,Ta«t«r Of otlMv Msll- bW oWa SH»ss«a T tf Ms 
IreeiawN s< a«» risk.

GRUBBS BROKERAGE
R E A L  ESTATE DEPT.

City Property 
Farm Lands

CITY NATIONAL BUILDING 

Chorado, Texas
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Shop
Tanks, Tanks— Scott*s Tin 

Plwnc 409.
HOTEL PR(^RiETOR VOTED  

MEMBERSHIP IN LIONS CLUB

MEMPHIS.— Prospecta for tha 
year 1926 are exceedingly bright u  
there ia quite a bnilding program in 
sight, with prospects for something 
like 1200,000 pablic building to con* 
sist of new Masonic Temple and ser. 
eral 'business bouses.

W. R; Douglas, proprietor o f the 
Bareroft Hotel, is the newest mem
ber of th Colorado Lions Club, 
having been declared a member of 
the civic organization Friday. Mr.

GROUNDS AT COURTHOUSE 
EXAMPLE OF CIVIC BEAUTY

LORAINE LUNCHEON CLUB
BIG SUCCESS, IS REPORT

-bĤ iT

The transformation made of the 
'grounds surrounding the new Mitch
ell county court house within the 
past two weeks is a striking example 
e f what may be accomplished in 

Douglas and family came to Colo-'transforming an unsightly place in-'Texas Chanvber of Commerce, who 
rado a few weeks ago from Dermott, jto one of civic beauty- Under direc-jwas in Colorado Tuesday morning, 

to assume management o f the tion o f Commissioners Court the Hi r̂hsmith attended the second meet-

The luncheon club organized rec
ently by the Loraine Chamber of 
Commerce is already a definite suc- 
ceia, according to R. A. Highsmith, 
convention manager for the West

Ark.

G e t B a ck  Y o u r  
G rip  O n  H ea lth —

or NO COST!
Take

Bareroft and will make thto city their 
permanent home.

Mr. Dougles took out a memb#- 
ship card in the Chamber of Com
merce several days a|ro.

J. S. Bonner, another recent ad
dition to the club membership roster, 
attended the club the first time Fri
day. In an address he declared his 
intention of becoming the kind of 
useful citizen in Colorado that the 
ethics of Lionism specified. Bonner, 
too, is a member o f the Chamber of 
CoBUperce.

grounds have been brought to grade i ing of the club which was held in 
level preparatory to planting to grass Loraine Monday night.

Notice the quick dlffcroncw lo 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve* 
meat la yotir health, etreagdi 
and energy, after taking 2 hot* 
deal If not, the Kamak 
will refund your money.

“ What”  aska a cleric, “ haa Birm
ingham ever done to help the 
church?”  It Seems to have escaped 
him that Birmingham produces over 
a million buttona every wedk.

Karnak is sold in Colorado by Jno. 
L. Dota; in Loraine by Hutehina A 
Hall; and by leading druggista in 
•vary Uva, i !

To loan 850,000 on city business 
and close up residential property 6 
per cent ten to 20 years.— Grubbs 
Brokerage Co.

There Is a Difference
L\ CUTS OF M EATS

MEATS you order from the City Market are the VERY 
BEST cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no higher 
than is asked for inferior grades. * *

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

evergreen shrubs and ornamental 
trees.

I

A few days ago the grounds about 
the court house presented one of the 
most spectacular uncivic attractions 
in Colorado. Debris from the old 
court house, the old mule barns, piles 
of junk^and rubbish littered the pub
lic square from one end to the other. 
Today all this has been removed and 
the grounds arc ready for the gar
dener to locate his grass plats, flower 
beds and other decorative schemes 
to be carried out in the improve
ment plan.

Tom Goss, commissioner^ of the 
Colorado precinct, is personally in 
charge of this imprqvement, and ac
cording to him the public square in 
Colorado is to be transformed into 
one of the real beauty spots of West 
Texas. Mitchell county folk may 
consistently be proud of the asset 
they have in their modem new' court 

i house and of the well kept premises 
surrounding the building."

Loraine will send a large delega
tion, accompanied by her splendid 
band, to the district convention os 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Big Spring Thursday of 
next week, HIhgstnith stated. This 
means that Mitchell county, with it. 
two bunds and delegations from Col
orado, Loraine and Westbrook, wii. 
probably have the bärgest represen
tation of any other West Texas coun
ty at the convention.

While here Highsmith urged that 
Colorado send a strong delegation to 
the convention at Big Spring. “ There 
are at least two good reasons wh> 
this should be done,”  he stated. “ In 
the first place, the splendid rela
tions existing between Colorado ana 
Big Spring should induce you folks to 
co-operate with your nei^bor city in 
putting the convention over big. In 
the second place, you had the cun- 
ventibn last year and should demon 
strate the fact you appreciate that 
consideration.”

YOUTHFUL MINISTER PAYS
VISIT TO LOCAL FASTQR

Rev. J. N. Tidwell. 18, a mert 
youth wearing knickerbockers, and 
who has within the paat few months 
become nationally known as an 
evangelist of more than the usual 
ability and power, was the guest of 
Rev. M. C. BUhop at the Baptist 
parsonage here Monday. The youth 
was en route to his home at Abilene 
from Midland where he preached in 
the First Baptist church Sunday 
-noming and evening.

Tidwell is indeed a progidy. Last 
year he traveled 4,000 miles by motor 
:ar, traversing 13 States and con- 
luetcd evangelistic services in scores 
f cities and towns. Almost 200 con- 
ersions were reported to have re

sulted from his preaching on this trip. 
He is a forceful speaker and in
terprets the Bible with the prompt- 
,ies8 and accuracy of a Bible student 
of many years his senior.. He is a 
student at Simmons College, Abilene.

Expretsioa and Public Speaking

Mra. Ballaird Dina.

Funeral eerviees for Mrs. H. L. 
Bullard ware eondneted Monday 
morning At 11 o’ clock at the fem iy 
residence in Sooth Colorado. Burial 
wae in I. 0 . O. F. cemetery. Mrs. Bul
lard U survived by her husband and 
seven children.

^  . V\

First clase harneas end saddle re- 
peiriof.— Frank Herrington.

WOLK’S
Closing Oat Everythiiif

LAMESA VOTES $150,000 BONDS 
- TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

LAMESA, Jan. 26 .~ ln  an election 
held January 20th, bonds to the total 
amount of $150,000 were voted by e 
majority., of two to one, for the pur
pose of enlarging and extending the 
Water and sewer systems of the city 
and to build a city hall. A total of 
$30,000 of the amount will be used 
tor the city hall, which will house the 
fire department, city offices and 
other municipality. The bonds were 
sold prior to the election and it is 
thought that the contracts wilt be let 
and work started on these projects 
within the next six weeks. The water 
and sewer systems will tie extended to 

Ueveral parts of the city that have 
been opened up recently.

The sidewalk jumped up and hit 
quite a few folks during the holidays 
because they thought bootleggers
were honest.

PRICES

Thejĉ e will be no chei-ges fur thi 
luncheon, to be served at noon the 
day of the convention, Highsmith 
stated. Tenative plans as first an
nounced were to charge a fee of $1 
for registration by each delegate and 
allow only those who regeistered to 
attend the luncheon.

The visitor stated that in visit
ing West Texas towns and cities he 
seldom stopped in any of the pro
gressive communities but what. he 
heard some commendable mention 
about Colorado and her paved strseu 
The Colorado Booster Band, also, U 
before the people of West Texas, 
especially when the subject of con 
ventiuns is up fur discussien.

--------------o--------------

Miss Lucile Blume of Fort Worth 
vishes to announce the opening of a 
tudio in Expression and Public 

Speaking at the home of Mr. D. M. 
-K>gan.

Miss Blume has an A. B. degree, 
and a B. S. degree in Public Speaking 
from Texas Woman’s College. She 
‘las also studied under Dr. S. S. Cur- 
y of the Boston School of Expression 
nd done work in Public Speaking 

iiid Play Directing at the University 
>f California. She has had three 
,ears teaching experience. Miia 
Jiume is to direct the Little Theatre 
here. l-80p

---------- O-

We are closing out our en
tire stock of Dry Goock, 
Sfioes, Hats, and Qothing, 
at less than wholesale price. 
G)ine to see us at old Lasky 
corner if you need anything 
we will sell at your price—  
we must close out every
thing. We have a big stock 
and you need the goods—  
come and get them.

You will think we gave the 
goods to you, the price is 
so cheap. Gnne in.

WOLK & SON
Fine Stationary at this office.

WEST TEXAS NEWS IN
BRIEF SHOWS ACTIVITY

BIG SPRING.— The convention for 
the Central-West Texas District of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be held in this city Feb
ruary 5th. From reports received 
from Convention Manager R. A. 
Highsmith there will be a large at
tendance, and everything ia being 
done to make it the best of its kind 
ever held. Colorado, City, Hermleigh, 
Merkel, Loraine and San Angelo will 
send bands with their delegations, 
and practically every town has prom
ised to tend delegations to the con 
vention. Indications are at this time 
that this will be the largest District 
convention yet held.

Ne w  models—record-breaking sales and pro
duction—have made it possible for Studebaker 

to reduce prices without lowering quality.
Think twice before buying any car upon which 

reductions may soon be announced.
Think twice before buying any car that has 

reduced its quality along with its price.
Insist upon knowing all the facts about any car 

youVe considering.

^EDUCED lotices on  A ll C losed M ímIcIs
S T A N D A R D  S IX  SP E C IA L  S IX  B IG  S IX

C ou n try  C lub C ou pe $ 1 3  t o  V ictoria  . $ 1 8 9 5  C oupe. . . $ 2 4 5 0
C oupe . . . . .  1 t-t5  Sedan . . 1 9 8 5  Sedan . .
Sedan . . . . .  1 5 4 5  Ail price» factory B erB ne • •

2 5 7 5
2650

L H. WINN, Distributeg.

STUDEBAKER

> SAN ANGELO.— From records ss 
cured from the County Agent’s of
fice here it is shown that there ha« 
been ■ large increase in the poultry 
industry in Tom Green county in 
1924. This increase in 1924 was 26 
I>er cent greater than the year 1923. 
The turkey crop alone in 1921 was 
2,500 head with sn increase in 1924 
of 88,000 head, shipped through San 
Angelo.

Great growth o f the poltry in
dustry is also shown in the increased 
capacity of two San Angelo hatcher
ies, the Breezeland Farm and the 
R<ick Hill Poultry Farm, from 1300 
to 23,800.

SWEETWATER—Sweetwater it 
considering plans for street improve, 
ments and has aaked for bids fot 
furnishing material, labor and mach
inery for the construction of th« 
same. Plans and specifications are al
ready on file in the City Secretary’s 
office.

BRADY.— Among the new build
ings to be erected here this year is 
the modern store building to be con
structed by H. W. Zweig. The build
ing will have a 40 foot frontage and 
90 ft. depth, the front to be con
structed of ornamental brick and 
plate glass. The building will also 
be firie-proof.

LLANO.— The Llano Chamber of 
Commerce, through the traffic bu
reau of the West Texas (Chamber of 
Commerce is preparing figures on 
freight rates on granit into Llano, 
with the purpose of filing complaint 
for the readjustment of these freight 
rates so as to put Llano on a parity 
with granit shipping points in Okla
homa and Kansas. Llano is now put
ting on a campaign to interest the 
farmers in the production of Irish 
potatoes for commercial purposes.

JAYTON.— Plans have been com
pleted here for the installation of a 
modern water works system, and ef
forts are being made to get West 
Texas Utilities Co. to extend their 
high transmission lines to Jayton. A 
conference will shortly be held on 
this.

Y  ou Choose From 
The Best

— When you come here, shopping for your Gro^ries, 
you choose from the hipest quality Good Stuffs at all
tim e s . '

Give your family plenty of good v\4iolesome food for 
every meal. It is not only economy to do so, but it adds 
so much to the pleasure of living.

H. 6. BROADDUS &  SONS
WE D aiV E R PHONE 92

J .  L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
W ILLAR D  B A T T E R IE S — Chargmt and
Repairing all makes.

H A R V E Y  SPRINGS— Guaranteed for one
year.

’'West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here. _

PHONE 164
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Tanks, Gntler, Fine, and any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating Sjrsteni
ROOF PAINT 
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Coining Attractions
OPENING ENGAGEMENT

Mondaj', Tuetdajr, Wednetdajr, Hiiirsdajr, Feb. 2-3-4-S
H A R O L D  LLOY^n

••GIRL S H Y ”
A LAUGH EVERY SECOND— A THRILL EVERY FEW MINUTES

F R ID A Y
FEB, 6

' LEO MALONJSY
— in—

*̂ Not Built For Runnmg”
A rip-roaring new western 
crammed full of action, thrills 
and laughter.

S A T U R D A Y
FEB. 7
TOM MIX

‘LADIES TO BOARD"
Tom and Tony— ŷou know the 
rest. Things happen so fast you 
get lost trying to keep up.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEB 9 ,1 0 , 1 1 ,12th

THE MOST STUPENDOUS CREATION OF FILMDOM.

DOUGLAS F A IR B A N K S

“THE THIeTif BAGDAD"
Spectacular Phantasy af Glittering Romance when the Salt of Life 
was Leve and the Wine of Life Adrenture.

12 Massive Reels ol Pagentry, Picturesqueness, Punch.
“DOUG" HIMSELF— Dashing, Daring. Doing:

NOTE;— You will sea this Super Special almost on 
release date-.-even ahead of the city of Dallas. 
Reserve your dates now.

F R ID A Y
FEB. 13

BUFFALO BILL. JR.
— in—

“ REARING TO GO"
Like a traditional chapter from 
the pioneering thrills of western 
adventure.

S A T U R D A Y
FEB. 14

HARRY CAREY

“ The L^htenmf Rider
More thrilling than Shannon 
Fife’s story of startling western 
adventureous achievement.

n

MWIDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEB. 16, 17, 18, 19

THE GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA

S U N D O W N
AN EPIC OF GREAT HEARTS AND MIGHTY EVENTS 

A Gigantic Spectacle of the Passing of the Great West. Historic—  
Vital— Thrilling. See the Thundering Herd of 100,000 .Cattle 
Stampede in Freasied Bewilderment.

F R ID A Y
FEB. 20

LEO MALONEY
f

— in—

“ WAGON TRAILS”
A sparkling story of daring 
deeds, romantic adventure and 
stirring events.

S A T U R D A Y
FEB. 21

HOOT GIBSON
— in—

« THE HURRICAN KID"
Get ready for the thrill of your 
life. Laughs galore, and action, 
— Oh' Boy.— Hold on to your 
seat.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEB. 23, 24, 25, 26

' THE MILLION DOLLAR FILM SPECTACLE

M I L T O N  S I L L S ’
SENSATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT

-in-

‘’“The Sea Hawk
The Master Screen Epic ef the Season. Greatest Cast ever Assembled
__Over 3,000 people, massive beyond description. Stupendous scenes
o n -land and saa.

F R ID A Y
FEB. 27

Here he is again
BUDDY ROOSEVELT

— in—
“ ROUGH RIDIN"

Smiling, Fighting, “Buddy's 
most marvelous screen triumph”

S A T U R D A Y
FEB. 28

BUC JONKES

“ WINNER TAKE ALL”
A battle for Gold, Glory and 
a Girl. A mix-up of mighty 
thrills.

r v ■\0
NO CITY OR TOWN EVER EXCELLED th# aewly anraagad film 
service for the Missioa Theatre ef Colorado. The above is hut a few 
ef the Natiou'a eutstaadieg productious heehed for the future, lu 
ceuuectiou with these greet film successes, you’ll see the creum ef 
two reel cemediss, siugle reel cemediee, carteeus aud Naws Reels.

NEW  PIPE ORGAN TO BE INSTALLED 
As soeu as it arrivaa from tha factory. Wo propose to give service 
sccoud to ueue— Your patrouage Appreciatad.

T H E  BIG LITTLE SHOW”

Î  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE î  
4. CLUBS
4* +

The Little Theatre

The Little Theatre, under the di
rection of Miss--' Lucilee Blume is 
proving quite a success. 'Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at the Palace The
ater a one4ict play, “ Two Lunatics”  
was given by Jo^ Pond and Miss Ha
ze] Costin. On account of the sud
den cold spell the crowd was not so 
large as it would otherwise have 
been, but it was quit an appreciative 
audience *nd both actors were “ keen”  
Miss Blume is indeed an artist and 
deserves the best support possible in 
this work. She comes well prepared 
both as to training and experience 
and Colorado is to be congratulated 
in having her at the head of this 
work.

Aid Meeting.
The Christian Aid Society met with 

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus Monday. Mrs. 
Eugene Popd conducted the devo
tional exercises. The usual business 
was transacted. Mrs. Bill Broaddus 
and Mrs. G. W. Wigley o f Windom 
were guests. The hostess served 
fruit Jèllo, whipped cream and cake.

U. D. C. Mecliug
The January U. D. C. Meeting was 

held with Mrs. Tom Hughes. After 
a program commemorating Jackson’s 
and Lee’s birthdays, Mrs. Gary told 
of the- progress of Stone Mountain 
monument, and showed pictures of it. 
The hostess served cherry pie with 
whipped cream and coffee.

Homemakers Cl«b.
The Homemakers Club met with 

Mrs. Henry Vaught last week. An 
interesting and helpful program was 
given on the diet and care o f the sick 
The roll cfU was conveniences in the 
sick room. Mrs. Bill Broaddus was 
a guest. The hostess served a salad 
course. The next meeting will -be 
a social meeting held with Mrs. E. H. 
Hurd.

Circle Ne. 1
Circle No. 1- of the Baptist church 

met with Mrs. M. C. Ratliff Monday 
afternoon. After the bible study, 
plans were made, to Join the other 
circles with a shower for-a member 
of the church next Monday after the
regular Missionary Society.

1
The Mitcheell County Federation 

jo f Women’s Clubs met at the Bap
tist Sunday .School rooms Tuesday in 
Called session for the purpose of 
electing effleers that ' their names 
might appear In the Federation Year 
Book. The result of the election was 
Mrs. Ed Jones. President; Mrs. S. 
H, Dunnahoo, First Vice President; 
Mrs. Jim Johnson, vice president at 
large; Mrs. W. S. Hester. 2nd V. Pres 
ident; Mrs. W. C. Berry, Third Vice 
President; Mrs. C. E. Pritcheett, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. U. D. Wulf- 
jen. Treasurer; Mrs. Henry Vaught,

I Corresponding SecreUry; Mrs. Jack 
'smith, ParliamenUrian; Mrs. D. L. 
Harrell, delegate to the district meet
ing at Alpine. The regular meeting 
will be held in Lorainee Feb. 10 at 
three o’clock.

Entertain« CU««.

On Thursday, January 22, Mrs. 
Henry Vaught and Mrs. Bill Broad
dus entertained the Young Married 
Women’s Class of the First Christ
ian church at Mrs. Vaught’s attrac
tive little bungalow in East Colorado. 
F< rty-two was the diversion of the 
afternoon. A delicious salad course 
waa served to the following members : 
Mesdames Carey, Soper, Tidwell, 
Ci'.rluck, Brizendine, Root, Ed Jones, 
Guy Hart, Sandusky, Goldman. Har
di on and the hostess.

Honoring Brido Eloct.

Mrs. R. B. Terrell entertained the 
bridal party and those who had en
tertained for Miss Annie Mary Lup- 
ton, who is to wed James Morgan 
Jan. 28th, with 42, Monday after
noon. At the conclusion of the games 
the honoree was presented with a 
beautiful bride’s book in.which each 
one present registered her name. 
The hostess and her daughters, Misses 
Mary and Elisabeth, served pink and 
wliite ice cream, white and fruit 
cake.

with lovely presents for the brides‘ at this hour her love/liest, eii^red 9B 
;new home. Miss Virginia Stoneham the arm of her father, Frank Luptos. 
; favored with piano selections dur-'As they approached the altar thejr 
ing the evening. Misses Lena Smith)were met by the groom and hla baaB 
Mann, Margaret Sandusky, Mrs. Bill j aian, Thomas Atkins, and ushera,

. Dom, Mrs. Henry Vaught and Mrs. Messrs Joe Earnest and Edwto
Chas. Mann, Jr., served fruit jello Folkes.
with whipped cream and little cakes. | During the solemn and Impraaaiv*

ceremony Mrs. Terrell played softly
Shekeapeere Club.

Mrs. Thomas R. Smith entertained
“ Call Me Thine Own.’

The bride wore on ensemble suit
¡the Shakespeare Club Friday. After „ f  midnight blue trimmed with grny 
, e lesson on Romeo and Juliett and aquin-ei, *nd accessories to match, 
jcurrent history, she served chicken she carried a shower bouquet o f 
'croquets, stuffed potatoes, fruit salad, bride’s roses, 
graham biscuits, butter scotch pie, I
nuts and coffee. Her guests, besides* »be wedding, a reeep-

The Hesperian.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

A. L. Whipkey. The program was on 
! Civics and Library. Mrs. Broaddus 

told of whst Civic tionditlons have to 
do with health and morals. Mrs. Mer- 

I ritt talked on county beautification, 
elimination of bill boards, good roads, 
church, school and county grounds, 
etc. The federation’s department of 
applied education and how we may 

I use it, Mrs, Johnson. The argument 
on which would benefit the most 
f.eople in Colorsdo, a public park or 
a public library, Mrs. Leslie for the 
library and Mrs. W, L. Doss for the 
park was both interesting and in
structive. The following officers 
were elected for the next year. Mrs. 
J. A. Sadler, president; Mrs. 8. H. 
Mill wee, first vice president and 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. M. Doss, 
second vice president; Mrs. Edgar 
Majors, recording secretary; Mrs. J. 
G. Merritt, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs, V, V. Shropshire, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt, delegate to State 
meeting; Mrs. Sadler to district 
meeting. At the social hour the host
ess assisted by the young Isdy teach
ers In her home, Mies Nettie Martin 
and Miss Faye Wilcox, served a salad 
and a sweet course. At the meeting 
this week original manuscript will be 
read,

StaWard Clah.
Tha Standard Club met with Mra. 

Riordan. Program was given accord
ing to tha yaar book. Roll call, 
Early Frontlar Days. Paper, Man
ners and Caatoms o f tha Tlnaa, Mrs. 
Adams. Lesaoa, Era of C^onizatlen. 
Loader, Mrs. Adame. At the social 
boor tha hoatsas, aaalated by bar 
daogbtar, served a delightful two- 
courac dinner. The club will meat 
wHh Mrs. Sherwia this week.

Misccllaneou« Skewer.

Mr» J. -1. Greene, Mrs. Tom Stone- 
road and Mrs. i .  G. Merritt enter
tain'd for Miss Annie Mary Lupton 
with a miscellaneoua shower at thp 
home of Mrs. Stoneroad last Thurs
day from four to six O’clock. The 
guests were the close friends of the 
bride-elect and her family. The color 
scheme foir the decorations were rose 
pink and white.

The living room had rose shaded 
tights and the honoree wore a beau
tiful rose colored costume and stood 
under a rose shaded light. Pink and' 
white were used in the dining room. 
The dining table was tastefully d<>co- 
rated with a lace lunch cloth on which 
rested a basket of brides roses *on a 
mirror 'ake. On the handle of the 
basket was tied a pink tulle bow. 
Between (he cyrstal candle sticks 
holding pink candles were tiny bask
ets roses. After the guests had ar
rived a program of music and read
ings was given. Mise Blume -end Mrs. 
Blanks gave readings and responded 
with encores. Mrs. Bradford favored 
with piano selections.

The gifts were presented by s 
“ 1925 Messenger,”  James Lupton 
with a whole express wagon loaded 
of love gifts for the new home. Mrs. 
Merritt acted as toastmistresN and 
introduced-Miss Haze] Costin who 
toasted the hr ids. Miss Mary Ter
rell, who toasted the groom and Mrs. 
Donald Sivalls, who toasted the girls 
left behind. Misses Virginia Stone- 
road, Frances and Corinne Lupton 
and Nell Harper Greene served white 
ice cream with pink heart centers 
and white cake. The favors on each 
plate were minature brides.

i 1921 Study Club,
j The ,1921 Study Club met 
,Mrs. Bill Broatidua. -Mrs. C. C. 
i Thompson led the lesson on Texas 
j re|l>,u|rces. Mrs. McClary told of 
Helium ami its place in history, Coal 
and Lignite, Oil and Natural Gas was 
given by Mrs. Root. Asphsltum, Iron 
ores, Quicksilver, Gold and -Silver, 
Mrs. Dobbs. Gypsum, Lime, Cement 
rocks. Clay, building and ornamental 
stones and fertilizeres, Mrs. Ledger 
Smith. The following offleers were 
elected: President, Mrs. C. K. Prit
chett; Vice-President, Mrs. C.'L. Root 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Bill Broad
dus; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
J. E. McCleary; Treasurer, Mfs. 
J. B. Dobbs.; Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson; alternate, Mrs. J. 
B. Pritchett. The .hostess served 
fruit. Jello and cake. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J. B. Dbbbs.

the members were Mrs. Roy Buch-|**"" ’” *̂̂ ** P*rty
anan of South Ailierica. Misses Lucile '*"'* y®“ "*  home of the
Blume, Mildred Oî ĵ etpan and Wood-!^*"'^'* * psrent#.
ard. The meetingJbls week will be assUtmi
with Misses MeComas. entertaining by Mm. J. H. Greene,

Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs. Tom Stone- 
road, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. S. T. Shrop- 

with^shire, Mrs. Jess Gage and Mrs. Byroai 
Byrne.

The house was decorated in greM 
and white. The dining room looked 
pretty with its green and whit« can
dles with bows of tulle. The center 
piqce was the beautiful brides eeke, 
presided over by Miuea Annie Bfery 
Mann, Lillian Dorn.

Sandwiches and coffee were served 
by Misses Frances Lupton, Catherine 
Gage, Elizabeth Snyder, Elizabeth 
Terrell end Alice. Blanks.

Miss Virginia Stoneroad presided 
at the brides book.

Mr. Atkins got the ring when, the 
brides cake was cut, and WillUm 
Greene the dime.

The brides favors to her maide 
weVe vanities; to her maid of honor 
end other attendants, lingerie clasps.

The bride is the oldest daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupton. She 
comes from a prominent, pure South
ern family and ia known for her 
sweet and charming manners. Sac 
was horn and reared here; a high 
school graduate and a State Univer- 
aity student. She will indeed be • 
help-meet to the man of her choice.

The groom, though not eo well 
known, is e prominent young bnai- 
ness men here, and has a large circle 
of frianda who congratulate him up
on hia selection of a life companion.

Association,

Aaaocietlon

Prof ram.
For Parent-Teacher 

Feb. 2nd.
The Parent-I'eacher 

will meet in the high school auditor
ium at 3:00 o’clock, Tuesday, Feb. 
2nd. It ia hoped that there may be a 
large attendance at this meeting as 
mattera of importance to all will 
come up Jor discuaaion.

The program confmittec has ar
ranged the following program:

The Congress Prayer.
.Song, led by Mrs. Lockhart.
Care of the teeth, Dr.-'C. L. Root.
Reading—The Lie— Mis# Lucile 

Blume.
Minutes of previous meeting read.
Reports of committees.
Unfinished business.
New business.

Shower for Brido. ..
The members of the Christian Aid 

Society gave a miacellaneous shower 
for Mrs. Bradford Landers, daughter 
of their pastor. Rev. J. E. Chase, 
who married laat week, at the home 
of Mrs. Tidwell. The 'guests were 
the members of the church and a few 
other friends o f the bride and groom. 
Mrs. W. A. Crowder met the guests 
at the door, and introduced them to 
the receiving line which was com
posed of Mrs. R. P. Price, president 
of the Aid; thq bride, Mrs. Chase 
and Mra. Landers. Miss Margaret 
presided at the bride’s book. Mrs. 
Bill Broaddus told in a unique way 
of the speedjr marriage and then 
I,addie Chase, little brother of the 
bride, entered as the groom in an 
automobile, with little Frances Elaine 
Price as the bride, with suit case in 
hand on the running board, starting 
on their trip. The car was filled

MORGAN-LUPTON WEDDING
On Wednesday evening at eight 

o’clock Miss Apnie Mary Lupton and 
Mr. James Morgan were united in 
marriage at All Saints church, which 
was prettily decorated with cut 
flowem and candles.

The rector, RL Rev. B. F, Eteson 
read the Episcopal ring ceremony.

As s pre-nuptlal song, Mrs. Koyj 
Buchanan of Paramaribo, Dutch 
Guyana, sang “ At Dawning”  with 
Mrs. Robert Terrell aceompaning, ̂  
who also played Lohengrins wedding' 
march for the processional.

Mias Nell Harper Greene, cousin 
of the groom, and Mias Corrlnna 
Lupton, slater of the bride. Junior

W. F. Vane of San Francisco, of- 
fl<;jBl of the California Company, 
was in Colorado for a brief buslneae 
visit this week.

maids, were dressed in colonial style. 
Miss Nell Harper wore rose taffeta, 
trimmed in blue, with rose poke bon
net. Miss Carrinne wore rose taffeta 
trimmed in green and a green poke 
ponneL Both carried colonial bou
quets of carnations and sweet peas

Miss Mary Terrell, as tnaid of hon
or, wore Alice blue satin crepe with 
lace trimmings snd hat to match. 
She carried an arm bouquet of cream 
rose buds.

The bride, always beautiful, and

. \  I i < / / .  ■V \ '-— f ' - '

Half the secret of well dresecd Is 

well pressed. Theres dlstlaetlen in 

our work and delivery promptneas.

— Mr. Refer« and After.

"For Your Appearance’s Sake.”

Pond & Merritt
Cleanini and Pressing

PHONE 30I

Know Your 
Bank

Many customers do n6t fully realize the extent ol service to 
which their hanking connection entitles them.

Aside from offering a safe place for the funds of every depositor 
the modem bank afford  countless opportunities io r  service to its 
customers.

Take advantage of your connection to find out %vhat some of 
these important services are.

The City'Natidnal Bank
C o lo r a d o ,  TmmMm

. L.i’. ■ I .
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u m m  R E C O R D The year 1926 promises to usher in 
a new era amonK the churches of 
Colorado. It ha« already been an 
nounced definitely that the FirstRobUsbrd In Colurado, Toaaa, at 110 Wal

s s i r w v . ^ u r s . i ' s f . s r a ' o :  c o n p -« .« .» ,  »«uid . . « t
root office uaderMba act of Congraos of a substantial place of worship, con-■■amK iBTfk Vtw OlsA •'

costing from $86,000 to $50,000, 
and that the Methodists would make 

W. B. WHil'Kicy A. L. wniPKBT extensive improvement to their 
Rdltnra and rroprietora . church building. Tentative plans for

irrh. 1S7», by tba 
WHIPKBY PRINTING COUPANT

1TALTBR w. w iiiP R B T , Adr. Uanagor erection  o f  a new and m odern church 
*■ < OOPBTt. l.«wal and (ity  Bditor hujldj^g are bejng considered by the

■ pastor and members of the FirstsrRMPRIPTION RATES
Oaa Toar (Out of C ounty..... ....
pwa Tear (In tho County)___
Poor Uonths (Rtraigbt)

Ho want or rlaaslflad ada takas arar tbo 
Obaaa. Tbeoe aar casb wboa Issartad.

t«ok St tbo Labal as yosr BoeorA AHMporn wlU ba sloppad wbas tima Is ostU  »aai • - -yosr labal raada, IMarM, your tlSM was 
a«t March 1, IM4.

+  WHO? Single persons who had 
•I* net income of $1,000 or more 4* 
+  or gross income of $6,000 or +  
•i* more and married cq^ples 4* 
4*- who had net income of $2- 4* 
4* 600 or more or gross income 4*
•i* of $5,000 or more must file 4* 
+  returns. 4*
4* WHEN? The filing period is 4* 
4* from January 1 to March 15, 4*

Presbyterian church and the First 
Baptist, one of the strongest con
gregations in the city, are under
stood as being on the very threshhold 
of lanching a campaign to build. 
Colorado has sadly neglected her 
churches. We have made commend
able progress in every other line, 
but done nothing to maintain a 
d/--ditable standard of religious 
development, if the church house ac
counts for anything.

» e ' — -------
The Record does not know just

A NATURAL LAW OF CAUSE AND EFFECT IS OPERATIVE IN THE UNIVERSE OF SELFHOOD.

You have nothing to gain by remaining in darknesi regarding benefits to be derived from the use of a 
science and skill that take into consideration causes of abnormal physical conditions.

If you receive my attention ten days in succession I will return your money if you are not pleased.

C .  H .  L A M E MASSEUR

whut the merits of the “ Better Cot
ton Contest”  being arranged by the 
Dallas News may be, but we do 
know that the plan will at least serve 
the purpose of encouraging farm
ers to demand the production of a 
better staple cotton. For that rea
son alone, we would be much pleased 
to know that some of the leading cot
ton producers of this county would

There were plenty of just such 
men and women only a few years 
ago, but they are growing fewer all 
the time. The political emancipation 
of women has made a lot of men 
bigger and better just as it has 
women. The majority of the women 
of our land are gradually recogniz
ing their duties as free citizens of the 
State and Nation. And unless the men 
wake up and do more voting in ten 
years from today the women will not 
only be filling many of the respons
ible places in county. State and na
tional government, but they will be 
selecting and electing the men they 
think most fit for the placs. For once 
a woman makes up her mind that it 
is her duty to vote no one can stop 
her. We women are long on doing our

CLASSIFIED ADS |
One Cent a } 
Imum i>rlc«. } 
1 .  It’s C^sb. S
r.. w ee

Want Ads Bring Besolti 
Word, each Issue—BOc minimum 
Ne ciasslfled Ads Charged

ATTENTION BIG LAND OWNERS 
— Have you some land, raw or cul
tivated to let out on half or third 
and fourth? I have some whits folks 
and good Mexican folks with tools 
or without. Advise me before you 
act. My phone number is 295 or see 
me personally at the Public Market 
— M, LEVINSON.

LOST— Two ten dollar bills on streit 
in Colorado Saturday. Finder ’•etum 
to second house north Palace Thea
tre for reward. Itp

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment, garage furnished. 
Phone No. 11.— Mrs. W. C. Mor
row. Itc

LISTEN RENTER— For sale, three 
half sections Martin County, 15 

duty. That’s one thing most women |"’ *̂** north Stanton, three to four
pride themselves in. Our only trouble ' from new gin, store, postoffice

1926. 4* enter the contest. Particulars may
4> -WHERE? Collector in intern- 4> 
4* al revenue for he district 4* 
4* in which the person lives or 4* 
4* has his principal place of bust- 4* 
4* ness.
4» HOW? Instructions on Form 4* 
'4*. 1040A and Form 1040; also 4*
4* the law and regulations. 4*
4* WHAT? Two per cent normal 4* 

*4* tax on the first $4,()00 of net 4* 
4* income in excess of the per- 4* 
4* sonal exemptions and credits 4* 
4* Four per cent normal tax on 4* 
4* the next $4,000. Six per cent 4* 
4* normal tax on the balance of 4* 
4* income. Surtax on net income 4* 
4* in excess of $10,000. 4*

be obtained upon application to H. L. 
Atkins, county farm agent. Win
ners in the contest last year are resi
dents of North and East Texas, for 

4* ¡the reason, perhaps, that no entries 
were made from West.Texas. West 
Texas cotton, produced on a farm in 
Mitchell county, won grand champion 
prise in the State last year. Mitch
ell county cotton might as well carry 
off the prize to be offered by this 

, prominent metropolitan newspaper

is to know what our duty is and then 
how to do it. But aa citizens we are 
all learning. Women have learned 
more and taken more interest in their 
country and its Government and its 
officials in the last five years than 
in all the past. It is because it has 
become their patriotic duty the same 
as knitting socks for the soldiers.

But a lot of us are saying to our
selves, “ Why Should 1 pay my poll 
tax this year?”  There will be nO 
county election, no State election, no 
national election. Everything in the 

j lounty and the State is fixed up for 
two years. Yes, that is true. But will 
there be eio school election? Will

4* 4* 4* 4* 4*' 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
YOUR INCOME TAX

The exemption under the revenue- 
act of 1924 are $1,000 for single per
sons and $2,500 for married persons 
living together, and heads of families. 
In addition a $400 credit is allowed 
for each person dependent upon and 
receiving his chief support from the 
taxpayer, if sbeh person is under 18 
years of age or incapable of self-sup
port because mentally or physically 
defective.

The normal tax rate under the 
revenue act of 1924 is 2 per cent on 
the first $4,000 of net income in sx- 
ceas of the personal exemptions, 
creiiii for dependents, etc., 4 per cent 
on the next $4,000, and 6*per cent 
on the balance. Under the preceding 
act the normal tax rate was ; per 
cent on the first $4,000 of net income 
above the egemptions end emdits. 
Add 8 per cent on the remaininr net
income.

The revenue act of 1924 contains 
a special provision for reduced taxes 
which did not appear in previous 
laws. All net income up to $6,000 is 
considered “ earned income.”  On this 
|imount the taxpayer is entitled to 
A Cfsdit of 25 per cent of the amount 
of the tax. •

For example, a taxpayer, tingle 
and without dependenta, may have re
ceived in 1924 a salary of $2,000 and 
from a real e*tat# transaction a prof
it of $8,000. His total net income 
was $5,000. Without the benefit of 
the 26 per cent reduction his tax 
would be $80. His actual tax is $60. 
From his net income of $5,000 he is 
allowed a persona] exemption o f $1,- 
ROO; the tax of 2 per cent on the 
first $4 ,000 is $80, one-fourth of 
which, or $20, may be deducted.

For the purpose of computing this 
credit, in no esse is the earned net 
Income considered to be in excess of 
f  10,000. A taxpayer may hâve re
ceived for the year 1924 a net in
come from salary of $20,000, but the

per cent credit can be applied to 
ooly one-half of this amount-

Saturday is the last day of grace 
for the citizen to qualify his suf
frage for another twelve month 
period. There may or may not be im
portant elections held in the county 
and state during 1925. Be that as it 
may, the citizen who is armed with a 
pull tax receipt, issued within the 
time prescribed by law, and he alone, 
can participate in any election or 
elections which may be called. The 
only safe policy to follow is that of 
safety. If you have not settled your 
tax acount, attend to the matter be
fore the end of this week. Do not 
allow your negligence to cause you 
to become disfranchised.

good cat claw land all on time crop 
payment, ve(^ little grubbing. If 
you want a ho>M <«ee me.— J. A. 
Murphy, ColoraMW l-39p

TRADE— 80 acre improved farm 9 
miles from Fort Worth for property 
in Colorado City or farm property 
This truck farm has good 'house, 
plenty out houses, bams, etc, all in 
cultivation, good water, 20 or i 
acres growing fruit trees, locsied in 
Tarrant evunty.— Grubbs Beverage 
Co. /

TRADE for Col^jvido or Lorsine 
property, neapl^ new fine red brick 
home in El,Faso, five rooms and larg®

FOR SALE— Plymouth Rock roos
ters and pulletts. See Mrs. J. W. 
Dom or phone ^ 8 . Ite

FOR SALE— Apartment house 16 
apartnienta all fumiabed nearly 4 
lots. Half cash, balance your own 
time.— Grubbs Brokerage Co.

FOR SALE— 18 sere chicken farm, 
good house and chicken houses, large 
swimming cement pool, some fruit 
growing. This will pay for its 8®lfj, 
in three years. A Grubbs bargsin^;'^ 
Grubbs Brokerage Co.

FOR SALE— I offer ipr  ̂ sale a big 
lot of farm tools, coluvators, plant- 
srs, go devils, ^w(rot», all for sale at 
my farm at^^pade, at bargains.— E. 
B a rb a r j/^  l-$0p

TED— My land north and west 
of Colorado. Wood haulers and hunt
ers better stay out.— Jack Smith 2-6p

THREE farms for sale or rent, cash 
rent. Might sell teams and tools and 
rent one farm.— Jack Smith. 2-§r

there be no town or city elections? f^'^ hath fixtures- hot 4nd cold
Are we not going to build a new : built in features with city
courthouse or a new school h o u s e , w a t e r ,  two lots on 
anj'where in the next two years?^Ate j®” * best permanent paved streets in 
we not going to build any gootProads ' Pr»o, paving all paid- glassed in 
in 1926? Does your town bkve lights jP«"*». Price cut to $6100. Will trade 
and water?

POSTED— All lands owned and eon 
trolled by undersigned is posted snr 
trespassers are warned to stay out 
No hunting, wood hauling, etc. wli 
be permitted. Take warning.— Land 
era Bros. ti

LOST— The right rear wing bumper 
o ff my car. No good to you. Bring it 
to Hurds Bakery.— E. H. Hurd.

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
Wulfjana, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, bunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us ebserve the Golden Rule and 
be friends.— J. D. Wulfjen and 
Sons. 2-1-25P

POSTED.— The Foeter Ranch at 
latan is posted according to law. No 
hunting will be allowed. Thie ep- 
plies to every ene.— B. B.' Qregson tf

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands ara'poster according to 
law and w » dont intend to have this 
counti7  shot op like it was last year. 
Yqu quail and deer hunters stay oat, 
lease. Any man that will look at 

this proposition from e bnsiness 
standpoint knows that yon can't havs 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Ldt*» be friends.— 0. 
F. JONES. Manager. tf

FOR SALE— Some '  good young 
honet end molee raised on tfie Foeter 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis. 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
aelL Come see them at the Foster 
Ranch at latan.— E.' B. Gregson. tf

SALESMAN—rWiU guarantee salary 
$60.00 per'week and furnish automo
bile to several men selling excellent 
Ford accessory. Address Sales
manager, 4323 Main, Granville. O. It

There will not b «^  county in 
6t havi.State that will pot have some kind of 

an election within the year. And even 
if there were not an election this 
wholt year, will we not all be pro- 
teetd by our government Just the 
same this year aa if it were an elec
tion year? Are the schools going on? 
Everything has to be met just the 
same. And is it not worth $1.75 to 
any man or woman to live in a State 
like Texas a whole year. And there

town property here or good farm
'land/See or write W. E. Reid, owner, J  Loralne.
at Record office. Colorado. tf • «  «train

all of my cockerels are pedigreed and

SISTERS EARN $3,900.

I have for sale my place, two blocks 
northeast of high school building, 
house and bam, ten lots* two wells, 
one windmill, one underground ciet- 
era> price $2800. Phone 205 or see C. 
L. Wataon. 2-6p

WHY PAY MY POLL TAX.
(BY PHEBE K. WARNER)

“ I did not want to vote. I don’t 
believe in women being in politics. 
I think the place for the woman is in 
the home. Why should 1 be compelled 
to pay my poll tax? I am a perfectly 
nice, good woman, and 1 don’t pro
pose to be dragged into anything as 
dirty as politics.”

Undo knew he had a lot of 
nieces just like that when he fixed 
things up like he did on the poll tax 
paving busineas. He also knew he had 
a lot of nephews like thiai

“ I dont believe in women voting. 
I think man was made ahd given the 
power by Divine rights to rule this 
earth and Pm ftot going to pay my 
wife’s poll tax. And 1 am not going to 
let her have the $1.76 to pay It her
self either. My wifet a lady, and she 
is not going to be seen around that 
old livery barn voting on any clectioiia 
day in this here town.”  v

FOR SALE!— A brand new (never 
been used) White rotary sewing ma
chine. See Mrs. A. L. Whipkey or

srs a great lot of us who never pay P*’®*'* tf
a dollar to the support of the school

Big Spring expects Colorado, to 
IkBrc a big delagation thoro next 
flion d ay  for the district West Texas 
Obamber of Commerce Convention, 
and this C oieni^  wtti jo .

S U G A R  
10 Lbs. for 85c 
SATURDAY 

ONLY
Berman’s Variety 

Store

except the dollar included in our 
poll tax. And is it not cheap enough 
protection to get all the rest of your 
Government for 75 cents a year. 
Just the privilege of being a Texan 
and an American citizen ought to be 
worth $1.76 to any man or any wo
man in the state. But especially is 
this true of the 'Texas clubwoman.

How can we as clubwomen work 
for better laws, better officials, and 
better law enforcement, better school 
for all the children, purer food, 
more human laws for the criminals, 
uniform divorce laws, truer messur- 
ments, cleaner towns, better health 
conditions and all the other things 
that enter into the life and health 
and happiness of our homes, unless 
ws think enough of our country to 
pay our poll tax so we will be quali
fied to cast our vote on the side of 
right evt.ry chance that presents 
itself? As women let’s set a high 
standard of citizenship by being 100 
per cant poll tax payers. This week 
is your last chance for a year. Don’t 
forget it.

röR ovt~
aoo TEARS

WANTED— 1750 new members for 
the E. K. Local Progressive Mutual 
Life and Accident Aid Association. 
Ernest Keathlcy, secretary-treasurer

FOR RENT to couple, two furnished 
light housekeeping rooms, modem, 
fourth door north of court hoi 
Phone 98.

DUse.
2-6c

FOR SALE.— I have a line two- 
year oyi Jersey heifer with week
old calf for sals. Will make a fine 
milk cow. Sec Geo. Henley. Up

FOR RENT— Extra large room right 
in town; suitable for office, bed room 
or light housekeeping. Enquire at 
Williams Furniture Store. Up

from 245 to 313 egg record dams; 
sires from 287 to 814 egg rccohd 
dams. 165 hens layad 18,150 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1924. Book 
orders early. Last year I was 30 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fUl. Elggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $15.00 per 100. No 
sales dosed until yon art satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

Mary and Edith Westover have com
bined salaries of $325 a month. Wm. 

! Stevens, at 19, earns $2,100 a year. 
■ Thousands of other Draughon-trained 
graduates shave Similar incomes. If 

I you’d be interested in a $1,000 to 
$1,200 position to begin with, write 
for Special Offer today. Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, Texas. 2-6p

FOR SALE— We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 5 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land is a 
choice tract lying about 4H miles 
southwest o f Westbrook.— Earnest A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado NstT 
Bank. ^

FOR SALE!— A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first class condition 
for sale at Record office. Will trade 
for good lot

FOR SALE— Nice full blood Rhode 
Island cockerels for sale at $1.50 
each. Come and get one of these at 
once. Phone 9003, two rings.— G. D. 
Bynum. l-30p

TOR REINT— Nicely and well fam
ished roonu for rent, close in. Phone 
2fi— Mrs. H. S. Bea» tf
A SNAP— For Sale, 640 acres of the 
best cotton land in New Mexico, 20 
miles of Portsles and close to the 
best rural high school in the State. 
Small ca*h payment and balance 30 
years at 4 per cent. This is state 
school land, and can be subdivided. 
Write owner for full information. 
Box 631, Brownfield. Texas. 2-18p

FOR SALE— 320 acres fine sandy 
land; 40 in cultivation, right at good 
school; 5 miles Southwest of Big 
Spring. This land is for sale and is 
Worth the money. See me— Williams 
Furniture Store. Itp

FEED— Write me for delivered 
pricee on Maize, Kaffir and Cora, 
threshed or in the head. Nothing but 
good bright heads offered in car lots 
only.— W. F. Crawford, Clovis, 
N. M. 29p

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
Either the cotton Is too high or the 

land is too cheap. For one acre of 
Innd will osually produce from one- 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an-

MILK— If H is milk you want phone 
B. C. Murphy at 46. 2-13p

GOOD Mesquite wood $7.00 per cord 
delivered. Phone 26. H. S. Beal, tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Several 
hear of good young horses and mules 
See me. Chester Thomas. tfc

haarlem oil hM been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diaorder*> rfaeumatiwn, 
himbagoandaricacidoooditiooe.

^  HAANLIM OIC

CCflRCf ■KwrlaRI tnMIDHRe tClflMBKR wIvRf 
eagSM. Time tfasa. AH dmaHaU llHial 
w the ocigibal genuine Oottn MnaAt.

FOR SALE— Four acres fine sandy nnel»»’ '  worth from $35 to $76. On# 
land in city limits of South Colorado,; ««>P will frequently more than pay 
for sale cheap. Would consider tak- for the land. We will sell you the 
*ing some Furniture or good truck. ] lend for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
See J. D. Williams at William« Fur-,time paymenta and at a low rate of

Itp'interest. If yon'are intarsated In m - 
corirg a home for yourself and fam-

niture' Store.

FOR RENT— Two light housekeep- «y there Is no boll weevü and
IniT rooms furnished, aUo two un- ,^here the clhnate M f!he and the wa- 
furaiahed rooms. Phone 68, Colorado tar good, Write today to W. A. So- 
Toxss. Itp Kelle, general egvht for the Spearman
"ÍT m b e rt  of the Chamber of Com- ^ant. Fe Bldg., Saagravea.

GET on your trading clothes. We 
have a man who has two sections of 
“land at Ropeavllle, on Seagravea 
branch of Santa Fe railroad in 
Hockley county, southwest of Lub
bock who says: “ I would like to 
trade my two sections here for p 

'good business of some kind there, 
'preferably a hardware or a furniture  ̂
I bupiness or a good gin or a reside.
¡If yon have anything In mind, let 
[me know.”  See W. E, Reid at the 
Record office. tf

m m » « .d  Lldim Club uu  ^  U, 
c<M,p«nit. I . iu .U .(  It pomibl. fur " i* " ™
every member of the band to ge with ete.
the delegation to Big Spring Thuie- b ir d  BUNTBKS BETTER LOOK 
day. Let's put that trip over in the OUT— I mtatf protect my q[nait. I do 
usual Colorado way. | not kill them Moraatf and e^ l not nl-

■■ '■'■O""... ....... .. low anyone elee to do ao. I will eer-
Man never reallnee how ereak he talnly praecuto any hunter fonnd «B

is until he tries to quit sasoltiHg er my^laeea. I mean thk niid will abow 
nmets a wonsiu InsHfaMe atfmt. m  faverltoa.— U. Wulijea. l-AO-4

% .

FOE SALE— The Record office has 
for sale some four or five show cases 
A good standing desk and other of
fice fixtures will sell at reduced price. 
Call and look them ovmr.

f o r  SALE—Wood for iwle, 5% 
mOes west o f town on the highway 
$2.7$ per load. Come and get M, all 
^  pel# aad stumpe. See L. 0 . 
Franklin. , t i

FOE SALE— Plane, nearly new, 
••n e bargain. See C. E. Prit« 
et City Netlonal

>• i
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Theatre Remodeled and Decorated, Mod
em New Equipment, New Organ enroute ! 
from Factory. |
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Opening Attraction i This date is the beginning of omr New 
I Feature Service— Watch every change ef 
I Program, no greater attractions are pro- 
I duced than those we offer from now wi.

' \ "mííiii* II' I Ili I g I
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-

\
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A in ’t it a G-r-rand 
and Glorious Peelin'
HERE HE IS. The lad whose waggery 
makes the whole world kin.— AND OH, 
BOY, WHAT A COMEDY.

a,

— 8  R .e e ls ~
AN EXTRA TW0.REEL COMEDY AND 

The New Crouword Puzxle Pictures

Y ou ’ll Laugh Like 
You N ever Did 

Before
If our new organ arrives irom factory we 

will have special organ’ Music. Other

wise, music will be arranged.

M IS S IO N  T H E A T R F
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A ^

M O N D AY,-TUES, W E D ..-
F E B R U A R Y  a n d .  3 r d .  4 t t i

OPENS DAILY 1 :3 0 P . M. 

PRICES 10c AND 3Sc

LOCAL 
NOTES 

X
Don’t forget when yoa buy at J. 

H. Greene 4  Company’s you bava an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

I Mrs. Bohanon has returned front 
Boas, Ala., where she was called 

leeveral weeks ago on account of the 
; serious lllneas and death of her 
mother.

You can get 10 pounds of Sugar 
for 85c Saturday at Berman's Variety 
Store.

We can now furnish you with cfear 
second growth oak.—-Berry-Fee Lum-. 
ber Co.

19c Special for Saturday, 10 qt. 
galvanised water bucket at 19c—  

I Berman’s Variety Store.

Use Pysol for piles, handled az- 
cluoiveljr by Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

A homo or lot io Colerado will not 
docroa*« ia vaia*. We caa tali jroa 
oa aaa; lam a. Grabba Brokaraga Co. 
Pkoaa 27.

Sam L. Majors has returned from 
a visit to El Paso, Juarez and other 
points.

Thara is blgbar prtead Aata Oil 
aat Bona better than Suprama 
•aadlad by all laading garagas.

If yaa waat to bay or salt aaytkiag 
tall aa about it, if yoa waal ta aall 
lift it with aa, if yaa waat ta bay 
tall aa what yoa waat.— CralAa 
Brokaraga Co. Pboao 27.

' Geo. Hutchins, Loraine business 
man, spent a short time in Colorado 

I Tuesday.

a a u G u a s
F A i f s a a N i i s

•* Tba

BACSiai»
A  wonderful love itory 
to  act your pulses eotng 
. . .  a wcaltn o f  adven
turous in cid en ta  that 
will stir you to a rousing 
pitch o f  excitement.

Two fine city lots, building re
strictions, new resifenee district, 
120 cash, rest small payments, this 
is a real investment.— Grubba Brok
erage Co.

Miss Gladys Roach has just been 
placed in a good position with a law 
firm of Ballinger, Texas, after Aniah- 
ing a course in Draughon’s' Business 
College at Abilene.

Two Iota in Dallas resident section 
for lots or retiden^ here.— Grubbs 
Brokerage Co.

Harness made to order at reason
able prices. See me before you buy—  
Frank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Carter of 
Silver City are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carter.

Have on track car of famous Ala
bama Coal Sipsey fancy lump, more 
heat units than any other coal, less 
than 2 per cent ash, tome others run 
as high as 16 per cent. Try a ton. 
Phone 346.— W. R. Morgan A Son ^

&Ir .and Mrs. Joe Chemali are vis
iting in El Paso and Alamogordo, N. 
M.

Mrs. J. L. Hart and tons spent the 
week end F^ib her mother in Lub
bock.

Wanted to buy— Brick building for 
cash in business district— Grubba 
Brokerage Co.

Read the Cook A Son Hardware 
and Furniture ad this week and see 
if yon can beat these prices.

'MiM Thelma Gejasett of Min*- 
ola is the guest of Mrs. Ross Dixon.

Buy gas and oil from Nelsen 
Vaughn at Buick Garage. tfe

Mr. J. B. Farmer is able to be out 
again after several days sicknesn.

Albert Wilson left Sunday for Dal
las for medical treatment. It iw re
ported that he underwent a minor 
operation first of the week.

Ford Morris was on the sick list
County Attorney R H. Rathff left ^  threatened with flu, but

Saturday night for El Paso on of- .___ _____.______
ficial businass.

is out again now.

W a be sbawa at Tbe Mbnaa 
Ibot days bafkoiDf Me« iiay, 
Febraary 9tk.

Wanted to buy— Large unimprov
ed acreage must be farmable land 
for cash— Grubbs Brokerage Co.

Yeung Peuples Meetieg

The Young Peoples Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church met

See me for your aato tope and Monday wHh Mrs. Ed Jackson, with 
curtain work— Frank Herrington. .twelve preaenL Mrs. C. C. Thompsoa 

 ̂ • — „  ___ , led the bible study on "Thirty 8tu-
Why suff«- Hope Herring-

the "sure core — Jno. L. Doea | ton led the Mission Study. Refreah- 
If yen daw't s*»*̂ *» sre are traders menta were served at the social howr. 

e«0M iu and see es.— Crubbe Brek- The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
erage Ce. Pkeue 27. j George Morgan with a program on

- S'.... the Scarrett Training School.
i I W a  is Ugber priced Ante O i, | ,
bwt aeae better tbaa Sepreme Z X l Mkm Nettie Martin spent the week 

' ksTd*~  ̂ bp aO leading gsragna. and la Big Spring with friends.

HAROLD LLOYD SPECIAL
MISSION’S OPENING BILL

Harold Lloyd needs no introduction 
to theatre going audiences, for his 
popularity throughout the world is 
almost a household word. Three weeks 
have been spent remodeling and 
decorating the Mission Theatre, 
which wai formerly the Beat. The 
management states that among all 
the attraction available for what 
might be termed a formal opening of 
the theatre, they felt that none would 
to universally and generously appeal 
to every one aa would Harold Lloyd’s 
Special production, "GIRL SHY.”  
The new cross word puzsla picture 
recentJy ^procured by the Mission 
management, will make their first- 
appearance on this opening bill, and 
a new two reel comedy will round 
out a program that will, beyond any 
doubt, please every person regardless 
of age or sex. The Mission is carry
ing an ad announcing a nunaber of 
coming attractions in this issue of 
The Record, and a glance at aubjacta 
listed will be sufficient to warrant 
the patrons of Colorado and com
munity, that this little play house has 
been very successful in arranging 
splendid entertainment for the future 
Many of the forth coming produc
tions have just been released or soon 
will be. Soma are now showing in the 
larger cities of the state, and otberi 
will open in these amusement centers 
soon. It is very pleasing to note that 
some of the most stupendous features 
produced recently will be shown in 
Colorado on even dates with the 
c-Hies, and astonishing to know that 
some of them will be ahown here In 
a>d>ence of th# cities. Mr. Bonnar 
stated that they had the choice of 
many big attraetiona-for an opening 
kill, and from tbe entire Hat, ’ ’Girl 
Shy” was selected« even after new 
productions were screened at private 
showing to select frem. The openiag 
of this performance, which runs for 
four days, afternoon and night, is the 
beginning of the newly anraaged ocr- 
vicc for the Mission. From present 
indications the future holds mach 
pleasure for theatre patrons fa thia 
locality. A now Organ has heOn ptir- 
ebaeed fer the MiaMha, and Is en- 
roate from the factory new. It Is 
hoped that it will arrive in thae fo 
install for this opening hill, but time 
.s abort and other music may have te 
be arraaged until iU arrival.

ed appropriations for the agricultural 
I division have been made by the 
' Southwestern Exposition and Fat

the latest farm and road building 
machinery.

R. V. Colbert A Sona of Stamford 
will again exhibit Herefords at the 
shon[, according to information re
ceived at axposition headquarters. 
The Colbert herd la known aa one ofThe Colbert herd la known aa on# ex^ndK
the best in the county a n d ^  yn|^^^ po.tofitc#s 
prize, at w>me of the leading Hv.

Texas fair will be In the poultry 
division, according to C. M. Miller, 
superintendent of the poultry divis
ion.

Railroad rates of a fare and one- 
third baYS been granted for points 

; within 160 miles of Fort Worth on 
account of the exposition. A rate of 
a fare and one-fifth will exist for 
points beyond thia limit and still in 
Taxaa. Special rates fur points out
side of Tom s will be announced 
later.

Rodeo Manager Bob Tadlock be
lieves that the entry list in the rodeo | 
will exceed that of Uwt year. He le' 
aow negotiating for the steers that 
will be need ia bull dogging and 
steer riding and fer the hom e that 
will be used in bronco riding eon-

cities in Texas not doing the annual 
postofAce business aa shown here 
who will no doubt receive appropri
ations under the bill, in the event it 
is Anally pasted. Why not Colorado 1

Hol W«rth of Mlnnd. FUrida, wbo 
produced tbe 15X4 p^paat, Mpai» 
been named pogeant' d ir*^r. Áe le 
assembling the e«ut and bgp «rdeVed 
■«varal cara of imperted eeaaary.

Fias fltntionery at thia office.

S U G A R  
10  Lbs. for 8 5 c  
SATURDAY 

0N1.Y
Berman’s Variety

•’‘i. .

Store *

WEST TEXAS EXHIBITS TO NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
FEATURE FAT STOCK SHOW DEBTORS OF DAVE ROBERTSON, 

»  DECEASED. ^
FORT WORTH. Jan. 2«.— Increas-1 ____

The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell t

The undersigned, having on the
Stock Show for 1925, açcording to ninth day of January. 1928, been 
SecreUry-Ma nager Ed R. Henry. The granted letters TesUmentary on tha 
exposition will opeh March 7 with a  ̂Last Will and TesUment of Dave 
marnffieent pageant and the coro- Robertson, deceased, and having on 
nation of the aleventh queen of the said date been named as Independent 

ishow. I Executor of said will, by the county
I The largest display of agricultural court of Mitchell County. Texas, in 
I products ever shown at the exposi-' which county the deccaavd resided, 
tlon, Including many axhiblU ar- said appointment having been made 

I ranged by West Texaa counties will at a regular term of said court, here- 
been seen thia year. Henry aak). jby notifies all persons indebted to 

For the firat time in aoven years sakl esUte to come forward and make 
the show will have sufficient room settlement, and those having elaims 
to care for farm Implements and against said esUU to present them to 
road machinery. The exposition‘ him within the time preecribed by 
grounds have been enlarged and a N«w, at his residence, Loraine. Mitch- 
large section has been set aside for ell County. Texaa, where he recelvea 
the ezhibiU. Demonstrations will be his mail, this the 28th day of January 
arranged for persons intaresHed InjA. D. 1925.

I). W. WALLACE. 
Independent Executor, Estate of 
Dave Robertson, Deceased. 2-XUc

Approval was given Monday by ^ e  
lower house of congrees building 
committee to the Elliott bill to au* 

nditure of 1150.000.000 
and other govern-'

____________Colorado la antitledstock show, of the country. L ^
Many exhlb^U s«en »h* citizenship of this city and county

should go after it. There are small
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L O R A i N E  i N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS ZOKA DEAN
Mn l>Ma u aotuunari t» recalT* an4 (ar all aattacrtMlMU
tar Tba ral«ra4<> Harnni tad to inuaaet all atbar batluaaa tartka Whlptoy 
PrtaHM Campaoj Id I.uraloa aad «Iriattr ^  bar and taka faar Caaaty pa parJ

Mr«. Black, who was painTulIy 
: injured late Saturday afternoon when 
the H. W. Black car, driven by his 

' small son, ran into a six foot ditch on 
I the Rankhead hifrhway in South Lu- 
■ raine, it reported doing nicely. Other 
j occupants of the car, a daughter and 
I a negro man and his wife escaped 

with minor injuries.

Methodist Notes Our hotel possibilities was again dis-
There was a good attendance at cussed and the committee that has 

both S. S. and preaching Sunday, this work in charge are to furnish
There was 183 present at Sunday 
achool. Our pastor preached a good 
sermon on “ Sacrifice” at the'morn
ing hour. Conference was held at the 
4‘vening hour and a good sermon by 
Rev. Hanks, the text, “ I have opened 
my mouth unto the Lord, and 1 cun 
not turn hack.” The Melh">dist re
vival will begin the 3rd of July, Rev. 
Houston will a.ssist the pastor in con- 
^lucting the services. Every one is 
cordially invited to nttend all services 
«very Sunday. .Sund.ny school at 10 
o ’clock. Preaching evify second and 
fourth Sundays. Epworth League 
meets at 6 o’clock. Preaching at 7 
o ’clock.

Reporter.

The second banquet of the Cham ■ 
ber of Commerce met Monday night 
although the weather was very in
clement, about 22 plates were use<l. ' 
We had Mr. Highsmith of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce with u.s 
and he made a very

plans and specifications, cost, etc..' 
real soon. It is the opinion of every 
one that in n few months Loraine 
will be able to boa.st of as "good hos- 
tlery as can be found in any small 
town. After a bountiful repast every 
one dispersed oierflowing with new 
zeal and enihusiusin for the work in 
1K2.5.

Mr. W. E. Sunders of Sterling City 
here in the interest of business af
fairs underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Colorado sanitarium 
Friday.

Mr. W'. T. Thweatt returned Sat
urday from a business trip to Mun- j 
day „

Mrs. Celestia Levonia I.aiid, age 
7.3, (tied from paralysis at' the home 
<f her son C. A. I.and Monday at 
4pis p. m., January 2fith. Funeral 
.services were conducted by Rev. H. 
\V. Hanks at the Methodist church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 with in
terment in the Loraine cemetery. 
.Mrs. [..and was born in Baker County 
Alabama, December 25th, 1851, mov
ed to Arcadia, I.a.. in 1868, uniting 
with the Methodist church at the age 
of 13. Was married to J. T. Land of 
Arcadia, La., December 16, 1874. She 
with her aged husband arrived here I

Britton and Smith, real estate, who i 
have been officing in the J. W.. Fair- 
bairn building moved Monday to the | 
Dr. T. A. .Martin frame building, East : 
side main street near the Auto Sup
ply Station.

---- e----- j
Miss Gladis Sjiikes was home from

McMurry college for the week-end.

Miss Bernice Clement visited 
friends at Sweetwater Saturday.

Miss
lene.

Viola Brown visited in Abi-

Mr. R. ({. Peach, merchant of Colo
rado wa.s a Loraine visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Eugene Watlington is a busi
ness visitor from Andrews this week.

enthusiastic from I./)uiH'aiia about six months ago. 
speech outlining the outstanding fea- Her husband, aae 74, and the follow- 
tures that go to make up a real com- ing children are left to mourn for 
«nercial organization and the noces- her: Jim Loraine; C. A. Land,
«ity of the co-operation of every , Baumann, Mrs. Jessie Crosby, Min- 
citizen of the town and community. | den, I-a.; .Mrs. Henry Dalton, Min-

---------------------------------------— ' - den, I.a.; Fuller Land, Loraine; Tom
/'iSAAAAnss l-und, Baumann and a
c r e o s e n e  O i o p s  , brother, W. D. steward of Wiley.

u n A  R I a a /H h »  , Texa.% who were present. Deceased
i j o r e  a n a ^ D i e e a i n g  „ „  ^uii Johnson

^  G u m s  i n  1 2  H o u r s  i Arcadia, l^ ^ ___
^ I Natice

’This new discovery Is a pleasant! I want to say that I will take orders 
penetrating liquid medicated with i for hose in the spring. I have been
gura-llssue hnaling and germ-deatroy' 
ing ingredients used by the dental 
profea'ion, which carries the medica
tion direct to the roots of the teeth, 
relieving pain, tightening loose teeth, 
healing pus pockets rmd killing the 
genn that leMs to pyorrhoea, there
by accomplishing at home in a pleas
ant way, all the goo<l benefits of a 
trMtment in the dental chair without 
tha pain and expense. Recommended 
by Colerada Drag Co.

W .H .G A R R E T T
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  

P ffO M P T A rrev rro / v  r o  ij f g a l  
M A TTC R S  tM  AM D o a r  C P  COURT

authorized to announce by the Racine 
Knitting Co., that I am absolutely the 
only agent in the Loraine territory 
for the Racine Knitting Co.— Mrs. 
Lizzie Givens, Loraine, Texas.

Mr. Thomas B. Brown of West
brook was a Loraine visitor Saturday

Mr. Glenn Coon was here from 
Sweetwater visiting his parents Sun
day.

Mr. ClàÌ^uo McCollum of Valley 
I View is a visitor in the W. T. McCol- 
: lum home.

Judge O. K. ptevcqson and wife 
i left Monday on an extended visit to 
Wichita Falls.

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altomey-at-Law

.'Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and son 
’Alton of Stanton were among Lo
raine week end visitors.

Mr. W. M. Cardwell is busy this 
week adding improvements on his 
farm near Hale Center.

»
Mr. Harry Cranfill and family are 

moving this week to their farm south 
of town.

imd «a«iD—I

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
e traa m rs  calltag mast b* VDoeba« IM. 

U S tT # T R IC  W O R K  AND X -K A T  W O K B

Mr. Luther Martin of San Diego, 
California, is on a visit with relatives 
here.

8T K IC T L T  CASH.

DR. R. E. LEE
r a r a ic iA R  a n d  a v B o a o a  

OoUs AasvaraA 0«g m  VlgM 
g b * a »  M i . MeeiDewee r  D«»—

Ofa«D o w t  c it r  m m id m I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hurd of Cis'o 
I arc visiting their daughter, Mrs Chas. 
I Coffee and family

Mr. S. M. Hallmark and wife vis
ited in the S. A. Farris home at 
Sweetwater Sunday

r. ). RATLIFF. M. D
rBTStOIA!« 

Ov»r Am
AMD ariUlDOB 
L. Om * D rae M st«

Mesdames J. T. Ledbetter, Morgan 
Hall and Chancle Gunn visited in 
Stanton Friday. '

Miss Swan Farrar was home from 
Coahoma for the week-end.

Mr. Zeak Nordyke 
from a visit to Baird.

has returned

Mrs. Wadd Perry has returned to 
her home at Del Rio after an extend- 
e<i visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W Hanks, Mrs. 
Albert A. Rutt and Miss Fannie Jar- 
ratt visited near Roscoe Sunday.

^  O ed KeeiaS&~^
B r .  B E L L A S

PINE-1AR HONEY 
FOR COUGHS

For qakk, sure cough relief there la nothing like the pine-tar and 
honey, which our parents and grandparents relied on. But be 
eure you get the genuine Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey, the original 

j0  compound which haa been used in thouaanda
^  families for years. It hat bad many ImiteYora,

' -  but still retneina the beet. Often etops a bod
cough in 14 hours. Perfectly safe for children 
as wall a* «own-np«. Insist on Dr. Bell's and 

. ^  DO other. Only tOc at any good druggist’s.

Baptist Notea.
Monday, January 19th our W. M. 

U. met at Mrs. Norman’s for our new 
testament studies, we all got new in
spiration as we studied our Savior’s 
farewell discourse after the last sup
per as Jesus talked about the Heav
enly home. The way to It, His coming 
back, their union with Him. After 
He ceased the discourse, that wonder
ful prayer of consecration aa He 
placed them in the hands of the 
Father. In the hush of the night they 
went on to Gethsemane, next the 
struggle in the garden  ̂ this was His 
hour of greatest peril and He need
ed sorely human sympathy and di
vine help. Three times He sought 
fellowship with the three* Deciples. 
Each time they failed Him, in their 
sleep (Let’s not do likewise). After 
our lesson we appointed Mrs. R. I. 
Lee to write a letter in thy name of 
the W. M, U. to Bro. Winsette that 
we had agreed to pray each day that 
he would gain his health and resume 
his evangelistic work. Our Sifnday 
school last Sunday showed an im
provement in attendance and interesL

Every one attending the Senior 
B. Y. P. U. last Sunday evening noted 
the upward trend it has taken. Ah the 
new officers seem to fit their places 
so beautifully. The Bible reader lead
er, Fred McPherson is putting much 
pep and enthusiasm into that part. 
The new president, I.iark Crutcher, is 
very able and efficient. I-ast Sunday 
they had the pleasure of receiving 
several new members and while a 
hymn was being sung they extended 
to them the hand of welcome. |

All the young people from «ixteen j 
to forty (single) are urged to join j 
this society. They need you and you ! 
will be benefitted mentally, sociallv ! 
and spiritually.— Reporter. ,

Call M e~ J . A . Sadler
Ftr G*«<i GoM Gastint— thart ¡s Mart Paw « 

Saprawia Aata O i— LatTat La« Cari«a 
Lastvita—M ak« a B r^kt« Lag là.

PHONE 1S4

On last Friday evening the W. M. i 
U was hostess to the Set\ior Union I 
at the home of Mrs. Normans. Two j 
rooms were decorated, one with red [ 
and white crepe paper, which repre- ' 
sented Harvard University, another I 
room decorated with blue and white 
which repersented Yale. When the 
young people arrived leaders were 
chosen. They in turn chose the one 
for their schools and assigned to their 
respective schools after which each 
school selected their songs and yells 
and selected their representatives for 
a track meet. It was a real live track 
meet, each side boosting and “ rootin’ 
for their colleaguea.”  After every 
contest the winning side gave yells 
and songs. The track meet continued 
for two hours, Harvard scoring sight 
points and Yale socring nine. After 
which violin and piano music was 
intensely enjoyed by all. Refreah- 
raenta of aandwiches and hot choco
late were served to a very large 

I crowd.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.
If you cere to figiire on building 

to be erected by me see J. E. Pond 
for plana and apeciflcationa. Building 
lo start aboat February IBth, 1926.

J. H. GREENS.

I Mra. O. W, Wiglay of Window 
;h  visiting ber daugbUr, Mrs. R. P. 
Price.

> .

Ralph De Palma W in s  
Against Tim e

1000 M IL E S  IN 
786 M IN U T ES

Here is a record breaking demonstration of stamina and dogged 
endurance— A demonstration which the Automotive Industry, with 
all its heroic achievements on road and track has never witnessed 
before— A demonstration far greater than breathless speed— a 
demonstration that, most of all, proves superior engineering, materi
als and workmanship of the highest order— a demonstration of heart
breaking endurance far surpassing any demands that a car will ever 
fie called upon by an owner to do. .

On Sept. 17th, a Chrysler strictly stock car hypnotized the 
world by, covering 1000 miles in 1007 minutes, but that wasn’ t a 
starting point to its latest achievement. Read the telegram below and 
then try to grasp the meaning of this performance.

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY, I..oa Angeles, Cal., Jan. 19. 1926
Maxwell-Chrysler Distributors,
Colorado. Texas.

Culver City Speedway, January Fifth, Ralph DePalma driving absolutely stock 
Chrysler touring except with gear ratio three seventy five to one made one thousand 
miles in seven hundred eighty six minutos six and one fifth seconds total elapsed time 
averaging seventy six and thitry two hundredths miles per hour with absolutely no 
mechanical adjustment tire changes or even addition water. Timed by American 
Automobile Association. Stock aertification by Harry Miller, racing manoiactorer. 
This non trophy event beating previous record of eight hundred forty ei|dit minutes 
thirty one and fourt-fifths seconds with average of seventy and sevanty-ona hun- 
dredtha miles per hour made by competing car with similar gear ratio. Chrysler still 
holds Los Angeles Times Trophy for fastest one thousand miles made by aboalutely 
stock touring with standard gear ratio.

GREER-ROBBINS COMPANY.

When you stop to think that men spiend thousands of doUars and 
years of time perfecting powerful racing machines to compete in the 
great 500 mile Indianapiolis Speedway race where only one out of 
every six entries finish the grueling test, you can then only begin to 
realize what it means that this Chrysler touring car should make 
iOOO miles (twice the distance) without the slightest mechanical 
adjustment or-even the addition of any water. Such wonderful results 
as this are hound to prove to you the sloghm, ’ ’Results never before 
achieved,”  and to verify the statements of dealers and owners that 
here is really a revelation in automobile construction. You will also 
realize that The Chrysler represents a complete overturning of 
previous precedents which have taken the public by storm.

At this writing more than 32,000 Chrysler cars are verifying the soundness of 
Chrysler design— showing unparalled speed which means power, unequalled acceler
ation. phenomenal climbing ability, and superb riding quality. ’The more than 
100,000,000 already invested bythe public in Chrysler success. The tide of popular 
approval will cnotinue to rise indefinitely, becaiue nothing can atop the onward 
sweep of any achievement which contributes to the enjoyment and economic progress 
of the race. We give blow the names of just a few of the many Nationally and 
Internationally known men who according to their own words, own and drive Chrysler 
lars strirtly for their merits.

Windsor T. Whit«, Pres. Whit« Motor Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Admirnl J. K. Robinson, Chief Barena Engineering U. S. N., Washington 
Thomas E. White, V, P. Write Motor Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Webb-Jnp, Inventor of Stewart Cacnam Tank, Chicago.'
Rear Admiral Ashley H. Reberteea, C. O. 117 Naval Diet., San Diego. 
Major Drennan, U. S. Air Sorvile, Washington, D. C.

 ̂ Capt. M. C. Gregory, U. S. Marine Corps, Washington, D. C.
Capt. E. O. C. Heame, ^hywritar, Naw York.
Capt. L. J. Farrell, Dapt. Military Inst. University Minnesota
Capt. C. R. McMillan, the Skywriter, New York
Lt. Coosa. C. T. Blackbarm, U. S. Navy Service, Philadelphia.
Lt. C. C. Ferrens. U. S. Navy Air Service, Pensecola 
Lt. M, S. Fairchild, Pilot U. S. ,Air Service, Dayton 
Lt. J. D. Colmy, U. S. Marine (Corps, Dayton 
Lyman H. Ford, Naval Air Servi««, LahehnrsI, N. J.
Lt. J. Piotrowski. U. S. Navy, Washington 
Lt. Brookley, Pilot U. S. Air Service, Dayton 
Capt. Lowell Smith, World Flyer.
Harlan Fcnglcr, Nationally hnewn Raen Driver, Lm  Angeles.
^  ^  Cos-gm, Winner 1924 indianapolie Race, Indianapolis

. ... Ralph De Palasa, Nationally known Race Driver. Loe Angel««
. ^  Eddie Hearn«, Nationally known Race Driver, San Francisco.
^  . I** Vail, Nationally known Raen Driver, Darien. Conn.

Walter Hapen, British Open Golf Champion. New York. 
jp* ■ Vincent Aster, Financier, New Yerk

Charles Albert Adams, Past Grand Master Cstlifor nia Masens.

T oler M otor Co.
Maxwell-Chrysler Distributor 
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ix>n c f e l l o w  l o c a l s
Hy, «rent «•  luviBg some cold 

rt TlMr« oofbt aot b* any in* 
rt* left t® deetroy our crop* in the 

»ring. Theee fine enowe we ere hev- 
ought to give ui e good eeeaon to 
farmers can put up their land, 

tfr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and Mr. 
|nd Mrs. Sam Scott spent Sunday in

■I. +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4

J. A. THOMPSON 4
T r a n s f e r  a  s t o r a g e  c o . 4

------ 4
Piano and Household Moring 4 

Our Specialty 4
--------  t

Eegular Transfer Busiaesa 4 
Any Time 4

I now have a first class'ware- 4  
bouse and will do storage of all 4  
binds. 4

------ 4
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4

[ 4 4  +  +  +  +  +  4  +  +  +  4 4

the home of their sister, Mrs. Logan 
Spalding in Colorado.

Brow. Lawiis preached a fine ser
mon Sunday afternoon. You people 
missed something worth while by not 
coming out. He will preach again the 
fourth Sunday in Felmary. Come out

Mr. Bert Smith and Mr. Garrett 
came out with Bro. Lewlis. Come 
again folks, we wish more victors 
would come.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson enter- 
i tained the young folks with a sing
ing Sunday night.

Miss Winnie Mae Towery of Bu
ford was vLsiting Miss Nellfe Smith 
Sunday.

Grady and Vaughn Lloyd spent the 
week-end in. Abilene visiting their 
brother and olwV relatives.

Mr. Percy Felts visited in Lamesa 
lar< week.

Mr. Melvin Westbrook spent the 
week-end visiting freinda at Hamlin.1 I

Mr. I.asky is putting in a new farm 
and building a new house. Maybe we 
will get some more new school chil

dren.
The little infant daughter of Mr. 

and Hra Jeff Lloyd has been quite 
but is better.sick

SUM JIM.

Cook’s Specials
V .

FOR EVEFtYBODY

Furniture and Hardware-
Regular Special
Price Price
$4.00 Dining Chair, genuine leather bottom....$3.00

$6.50 Guaranteed Electric* Iron .....  $5.00
$1.40 set First Qi^lity White Cups and Saucers $1.00

$1.40 set First Quality White Dinner plates......$1.00

$10.00 Regular size Oil Heater........................... $7.50

FREE OIL MOP to each person who buys a Congoleum
Ruf.— Watch for our specials each week.

Cook ii? Son

SEVEN WELLS ITEMS.
The cold weather seems to hang on 

awfully well.
* The anow was real nice but we 

would have been better pleased had 
it beei  ̂ four inches deep. But that’s 
all rigrht, old Mitchell has a bumper 
crop ordered any way. j

Mr.and Mrs. J. £. Murphy visited 
friends at Cuthbert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Towery snd 
family visited their son, Claud at 
Deal’s Ranch Sunday.

P. M. Bassham, H. L. Bassham and 
Mr. Garland White made a businesa 
trip to the Plains Sunday returning 
Monday.

J. E. Wallace returned from Mid
land Saturday. J, E., likes that coun
try, he bought fifty htres -more of 
land while there. If we Seven Wells 
people are not careful we are going 
to lose a good farmer,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bassham and 
family, Miss Velma Cherry, Mrs. L.
L. Bassham children had a real nice 
visit in the Wallace home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown visited 
in the Grissom home at Payne Sun* 

'day,
I J. E. Wa'lace and children attend
ed Sunday school at Payne Sunday 
afternoon.

I Mr. Curtis Carden and sister, 
Dezsie attended singing at Looney 

I Sunday night.
I Mr. C. B. Reese and little daughter 
Doris is on sick list this week, 

j Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bassham and 
babies had a real nice visit with Mr.

I and Mrs  ̂ A. A. Andrews Sunday 
j evening.— The Bunch.

------------- 0
H Y M A N  H A P P E N I N G S .

New settlers continue to come in, 
and a number arf buying land here 
to improve this summer ready for a 
crop next year. One of the most rec- 

! ent to buy with this intention is Mr.
M. E. Woodard, formerly of Okla
homa, now of Waco, Texas. Mr. 
Woodard prospected in various parts 
of Texas before locating here. He 
bought a fine quarter section of land 
from Mr. John Scott of San Antonio, 
one of the best quarter sections on 
the ranch, on Hackberry Creek, ad
joining the 'famous Dollar farm, one 
of the best producerv- in Mitchell 
county. His brother, Henry Woodard, 
is already improving land recently 
bought by him here from Mr. John 
Scott.

Mr. Lee ^Adkins entertained arith

Why Your Electric Light 
B ills GO Up and Down
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This chart shows why your electric light bills 
are higher in some months than others

In Winter you depend upon
artificial lighting nearly three timea as 
many hours In each 24 as in summer.

In June the average use of
Mectric light, in a residanca, is 2 hours 
and S5 minute« a day.

In December the average
use of electric light, in a reeidenca, is 
6 hours and 50 minutes a day.

This is perfectly natural.
As examination of the chart will show. 
Fewer “daylight hoore”  means more 
“electric light hours.”

There are other reasons,
too, why yo :r b lls in fall and winter 
are larger than in the spring «no sum- 
nier—good reasons that show it is 
simply the result of the ocasor’s 
changes; your more extensive use of

electric light, and not the fault of the 
electric light company at all.

When summer is over. Va
cations are over. Everybody is home 
again; more rooms are occupied; more 
light is needed.

Long evenings — late bed
times. The outside cold keeps us in
doors. The soft. I ozy glow of electric 
light makes reading a pleasure. Mora 
people stay home on this aecourt. The 
newspapers, magazines, study or a good 
book, music and games pass the eve
ning alt too quickly. It is bedtime 
before one knows it!

More entertaining is done
—parties at home for the groamupe 
and little folks. Sometimes t.ve house 
fsirly radiates with ths good choer of 
electric light.

Think this all over carefully and you will see why 
your winter electric li^ht bills can reasonably 

triple those of summer

WESTTEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

42 at his attractive home here P ri-' 
day evening. The guests included Mr. 
and Mra. Otis Chalk, Mlsaea Doris 
and Ernestine Chalk, Mr. William 
Philip# and Mias Mamie Philips of 
Fairvisw; Mr, Thurman Cole of 
Sterling City; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Scott of San Antonio; Messrs. Otto i 
and Arthur King of Lubbock; and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman, Mr. and I 
Mra. A. J. Roach, Misses Lula Mae 
and Luoise Britton, Misa Lula Mae 
Hollis, and Messrs. Fulton Reynolds , 
and Nelson Pierce, of Hyman. Choco
late and cake were served, and every
body seemed to have a good time.

Messrs J. E., A. T, and C. S. ' 
Ciockett, brothers, and well-to-do 
farmers'of Callahan county, have Just 
contracted for homes here. They all 
bought in the K. P. pa ture near the 
school. They will begin at OMce to 
improve their holdings, and will make 
their homes here after this year.

Meaars Otto and Arthur King of 
Lubbock visited here this wee*:.

Mr, C. L. Gossett, formerly of 
Fisher County, but lecently of the 
Knott community in Howard county 
has moved to his new home here and 
haa bought additional land which ha 
will improve.

Commissioner and Mrs. .John I^ne 
who live on the east side of'the 
ranch, were welcome visitors here 
Sunday. „ j

Mrs. Howarton of Kent county is 
! here on a prospecting trip.- It is 
' probable that she will buy one of 
the tracts that Mr. Robert Scott is 
improving in the T. V. pasture and 
selling to settlers.

Mr. Wiley Rawlings of East Texas, 
is prospecting here  ̂ this week and 
will probably locate. 'i

We learn that Mrs. Fulton Rey
nolds and little son, Frank, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. j 
Reynolds’ parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Sandel of Cisco, will return home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burricr, re
cently of Eastland County, have mov- 

, ed onto the Oglesby place which they 
I will cultivate this year. Four of the 
children have entered school here.

Messrs A. H. Morris and J. H.
I Buchanan of Easttand county were 
visitors during the week. |

i This community boasts and right-- 
I fully, of the prettiest school grounds 
, and the fastest growing school in 
. Mitchell county. There are nine acres 
in the grounds and 73 pupila in the ' 

j school. We have two teachers and 
two large rooms. We have a brand 
new teacherage, paid for. We are 
proud of this record, because two 
years ago there were neither schol
ars, nor teachers, nor school. Two 
years from now we expect to have a 
school teaching the higher grades, 
snd with double the number of pupils 
and teachers, and arith a house twice 
as large as now.

Rev. Bramond of Big Spring 
preached to us Sunday night. We 
understand that he arill hereafter 
preach regularly on the 4th Sunday 
and Sunday night of each month.

There eras quite a feeling of Spring 
in the air this week. Grubbers are 
numerous,, and the voice of the 
tractor is heard in the land.

Judging by the number of geolo
gists, contractors, lease men and oil 
scouts who visit us these days this 
territory must be attracting favor
able consideration from the oil 
fraternity. We understand that one 
at least, and probably several testa 
will be made on the ranch this year.

A careful estimate shows that 
twentl-fivc hundred and probably 
twenty-five hundred and propably 
will be in cultivation in this immedi
ate community this year. There is 
already about thirty-five hundred 
acres in cultivation and we are only 
two years old and have Just begun to 
grow. Gin men will do well to give 
these figures careful consideration.—  
S. M. H.

Joined in with the carriers in helping 
to put over the rseant box painting 
campaign, about which we have heard 
quits a few comments, nlso from 
people out of this esunty.

We want to assure each of you that 
it is our aim to make the service the 
best possible, and to reach this aim 
we ask your fullest co-operation in 
everything that is possible to have 
best service ever. Ask carrier about 
any postal information you desire, 
if he is unable to give that Informa
tion, it will be his duty and a pleasure 
to obtain said information from post
master and deliver it to you the fol
lowing day. We are of the opinion 
that too many people have an idea 
that all postal employes are paid an 
enormous salary which is quite the 
opposite. If they had to study the 
financial end of the tliii.g ai- we do 
to keep going they would have all 
together a different one. One hun
dred per cent service ia expected and 
rquirad of all postal workers, and as 
for the carriers if roads are possible 
and nothing wrong with our cars your

mail will be delivered— regardless o f 
rain, snow, heat or cold weather, and 
if you hnva any suggestion to mske 
ebput how to improve the service, 
you have a special invitation to attsMl 
our next meeWng, which ia first Sat
urday in February at fonr-thhrty 
o’clock p. mi in county court room. 

Ws thank you,
E. C. TUNNELL, Pros.
J. C. WOMACK. V. Pr#«.
E. E. SMITH. Sec.-Treae.

P'loyd Quinneg of Plainview was 
in Colorado this a-eek. Mr. Quinney 
stated that he would moVe. hia fam
ily Plainview within the n^ar fu
ture.

ECZENAI
Mon«s back withaul quaatton 
tf HUNT'S O U AXAN TBRD  
■KIN DItXASK KKSSXOIKS, 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap i.lall la I 
tha traalmant af Iteh. tUMtna,' 
IUacwena,Tenavarotharltab- , 
tn« akiB diaaaaaa. Trp tkie ’ 
teeef ent at mu rtak.

Colorado Drug Co.

W h i t e  & .  R e e s e
A N N O U N C E M E N T

We have bought the grocery butineu trom H. B. 
BroRddns'& Son opented in the J. L  Dou building, 
comer Third and Walnut streets. Your business solicit
ed and APPRECIATED. PHOHE 10.

WE DELIVER
J /.  W H ITE --------------------- /I . G. REESE

Coal, Wood and Ice
Having taken over the 0 . Lambeth icc business together 
with the Coal an<J Wood, we will appreciate the patron
age of the people of Colorado and Mitchell County. We 
will do our best to merit your business. Will deliver to 
all parts of the city. All Ice, Wood and Cold sold will be 
STRICTLY CAS4, as we will keep no books and will 
be compelled to get the money for everything sold.

W . R. Morgian «Son
REMEMBER S T R IC K LY  CASH,

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
«

Ckiropractk Masseur
City National Bank Phone 435

PU T IT UP T O  US
When you have any building to do, put it up to us to 
furnish you the right kind of lumber. Our years of ex
perience, plus a stock of lumber that is of the highest 
quality, insures your getting lumber that will be exactly 
what you should have for the building you want done.

R O e W K E L L  BROS. & CO.

DO YOU KNOW.
We feel quite aure that moat of 

the patrona of the rural routes of 
Mitchell county will be rorprieed aa ! 
well aa moat every one elae to learn 
that the rural carriera of thia county 
have a ruarl letter carrier’a organi
zation and that each one of as belong i 
to the National Rural I^etter Carriers ! 
Aaeoclation, and in forming this or
ganization, we had two purposes in 
view. They were for our own benefit 
and the betterment of tho service. 
Which we believe ia moat satisfactory 
but still we believe that there is room 
for trn improvement. Co-operation is 
one o f the fimt things that are nec- 
eseary to make anything a success, 
and we want to thank ea^h one who

StopsAstliina
-e rY e e M s y lle iM iiS
o ft . n s n .

•«Ma f  Mor imtn miMmOm m tm m»4 ■
IIM aii

/ f'o o 's  7 ’ "«LC« f
bin m on  .
DREAD
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Hurd's
Blue
Ribbon
Bread
Is the
Best

Btkery Goods by a Baker SpodaUst— Sanitary—

wboiesoi

Hurd's Bakery

. m .r.
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W orld*s G rea test  
A u to m o b ile  Buy

Everybody Says It^Sales Prove It |
HudBon Leads Because

Note These Prices
Th€y arm below all comparison

HUDSON
on the famous Super-Six

COACH...‘1345 
SEDAN (.L.) 1795 
SEDAN 1895

frmight mité Tmm Emtrm -

It gives greatest value for the 
money. It undersells all rivals 
because the world’s largest vol
ume of six-cylinder closed cars 
gives greater cost advantages.

Its motor is the famous Super- 
Six which Hudson patented 
and exclusively holds. j

Com parison further shows 
what everybody says and what 
sale^ prove. j

The World's 
Greatest Buy

PRICE AUTO CO.

A-very
IM P L E M E N T S
I Still handle the Avery line of Implements. See me be
fore bu3ring your farming tools. Joy Ride Cultivators, 
Jack Rabbit Cultivators, Mr. Bill Planters, etc.

Also the most COMPLETE line of RACKET STORE 
GOODS in town and at the very lowest prices.

R .  L . M c M U R R Y
Phone 284

NEW CONTRACTOR'TO BUILD
HOUSES HERE, IS REPORT

I METHODIST LAYMEN H<MJ>
RALLY AT SWEETWATER

' Laymen of MethodUt churches of 
the Sweetwater district gathered in 
Sweetwater Thursday morning for 
the Laymen’s rally arid was called 
by Presiding Elder, R! A. Stewart, 
and district leader, C. C. Thompson.

About twenty delegates from the 
various churches in this district had 
gathered by noon and more represen* 
tatives arrived later in the afternoon 
Bad roads delayed the arrival of 
many delegates, consequently the 
seuion was late in getting un'**r way. 
The rally was scheduled to open at 
10 o’clock at which time a short de
votional service was to be held. It 
wa.s near 11 o’clock, however, when 
the session began, and followi.qg the 
devotional service, a discussion of 
‘ .What we want to accomplish at this 
meeting”  was made by I.ay Leader 
C. C. Thompson and assistant Lay 
Lender J. M. Bruce.

At noon those attending the rally 
were the .iuests of the ladies of the 

jFirh! .Methodist church at a luncheon 
' in the church dining room. A splendid 
meal was served to a lar*. ,• number 
of guests, both nion and w

A number of splendid addre?.;-.- 
f'i.tured the afternoon » ion. A 
short devotional servioe wa-s hold and 

' a number of Hi>eaker.s including J. E.
I rrawf«)nl, H. W. Hanks, D. P. Yoder, ■ 
- J. R. roker, J. L. Carroll and others, 
i ipoke on subjl'cts of much interest \ 
to the laymen. A round table tliscuss- | 

j-ion of laymen’s work _}vus led by the | 
conference leader. J. H. .Moore, and 
was joined in by several delegates.

A talk by C. C. Thompson,, district 
lay leader, closed the session. Thoinp- j 
son told of the plans and obligations ' 
o f  the Sweetwater district and out- j 
lined plans for perfecting the organi
zation. building it up and obtaining 
the best results possible through its 
existence.— Sweetwater Reporter.

DEATH OF MRS. ADAMSON.

Mr. J. A. Friedman of Dallas visit- 
I ed Colorado last Sunday and arrang- 
I ed with the Grubbs Brokerage Co. to 
I take charge of their contracts to build 
I several business houses as well as 
residences here, the Grubbs company I 

, reports. The first business houses to 
! go up will be on the Nunn lot and 
I one for Mr. Bowles. Among the 
I residences will be five to go up in the 
' new residence addition being sold by 
I the Real Estate Department of 
j the Grubbs Brokerage Co. They will
i build two to cost $5000 each, one H*''''iton was married 
I $3,600 and one $3,000, all will be j*®" Adamson 
I up-to-date and heated. Mr. Friedman March 14, 1859. They were

Mrs. Amelia J. Adamson, whose 
maiden name was Hamilton, was 
bom in Lewisville, Ky., October 10, 
1839. She moved with her parents 
to Texas when about twelve years of 
age. The family settled in Dallas 
county and near enough to Dalla.s, a 
little village then, but now has built 
out over the Hamilton

but now has built S 
nilton farm. Miss /  
irried to Mr. Lawy^ 
at Weston. Coljin

I was pleased with Colorado and when 
asked for an opinion as to his idea of

the parents of nine children, two 
dying in infancy and one. Miss Lil-

Its future, said, “ Thats better answ- Colorado, Texas at the
ered by my quick .action, when asked ^2 years. The six who are
to take over this work. The future living are; Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Colorado, 
looks promising. Why. just consider '^^***> Mrs. P. E. Denton, McKinney, 
the quick sale of this new Hart-Cos- Texas; Mrs. J. H. Harper, El Paso,

m

U n d e r t a k ln Q
O u r u n d e rta k in g  departm ent is 
n o w  compiete w ith  an efficient 
ènbaim er in charge. Hearse and 
am buiance service.

D»y Phone No. 9 
Night Phone No, 62

Jones, Russell & Finch
Levy Bldg.

Essex Coach delivered in Colo-rado at $1060.00.— Price Auto Co.

tin addition. Values will double them
selves out there in a few months, just 
a few pretty l ôntea up and more will 
follow and fast. Under these plans 
every wage earner can own his or 
her home. To say nothing of many 
who seem to be buying as an invest
ment now. but will be anxious to 
build just a little later when they see

Texas; E. L. Adamson, McKinney. 
Texas; W. S. Adamson, Ranger, Tex
as, and E. Clint Adamson, San An
tonio, Texas. The father died Aug
ust 5, 1908, at McKinney. Since 
that time Mrs. Adamson has made 
her home for the most part with Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. D. Hall in Colorado, 
Texas. M^. Adamson was known by

ough to interest me.’ 
—.......  o—

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for all the 
kindnesses shown us and especially 
the ones who sat up with us, also for 
the beautiful flowers sent during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
mother and grand-mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall, Mrs.
John H. Harper, El Paso; W. S.
Adamson, Ranger; Harry T. Hall
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Shepperd and family.

t
If' Í' Í

l i

the' work started. It looks good en- every one to be a good Christian wo
man. She joined the Methodist 
church when she was about 11 years 
old and ever remained faithful and 
true to her early obligation!. She 
loved the church people and always 
attended the services when it was 

'possible for har to do so. She died 
at the ripe old age of 86 years, 3 
months and 17 days. We commit her 
body to the ground but hope to meet 
her in spirit in the better and brighter 
world.

Mrs. Adamson passed away Mon
day night, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Q: D. Hall, and was buried 
at Odd Fellows cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon. The services were con
ducted by Rev. J. F. Lawlis, her pas
tor. Many beautiful floral offerings, 
and words of consolation to the fam
ily indicated the universal love that 
existed for this good woman.

F. B. Whipkey was in Big Spring 
Tuesday on business.

U .B .T h r i f t y  soifs-.

/ i s  a l l  rt^hir 
build air

bu t* ^
/ r e e ^  y o a n  

f o u - n d a i t o n  

Û /L i h e  ^ r o u n d ^

C. D’s
Have a Solid “ Foundation”

Many people with small means are now making 
their savings earn something for them by using our 
C. D.’s— an abbreviation of Certificates of Deposit

We are glad to use your idle funds, paying you 
4 per cent compounded semi-annually.

This serves the double purpose of serving you 
and allowing us to be more useful in the placing of 
loans.

Why should your funds lie idle when they might 
he earning revenue? Ask us for detB^s.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

Another Easy Graft. |
A man claiming to be W. H. Chap- j 

man and aged 77 years, and on a j 
I6,ü00-mile hike for a $3,000 wager ! 
was in Big Spring last Friday. He i 
has until July 10, 1926 to reach New ; 
Orleans, La., but at the rate he is 

; going he will have a year or so to 
; aparé. He informed the Herald man i 
j that he was in Nogales, Arizona, on j 
; New Year’s é.ay. He would have had ; 
! to do som^^^ll hiking to make the 
j trip to Big Spring in fifteen days.
' He admitted that he would accept a 
; lift an>*time an auto driver would , 
. pick him up. He had a big bunch of ' 
j documents showing he had visited ! 
I various governors and officials along | I the route. He never failed to pull a 
i little card which informed you he had | 
: to pick up living expenses along the  ̂
i way, and any small amount would be * 
appreciated.— Big Spring Herald.

J f  YOU HAVE LOSS
§  0« spsttlta. iBllawtira. Wiai
#  aa •tewaafe. Mi* BaaSaeOa. 

e f  ~ ia a  « t w B . ”  yas wUI taS

I T u tt 's  P ills
I ' arSatyea aaat. Tbsy tM thewwlt 
|| tMOMah. aa< belM s> the «ystsM. I

LOCAL CHOC CHEF WOULD
WASH MIDLAND’S CLOTHES

Dirty clothes in Midland can get a 
“ jam-up good washing” if the Mid 
land County Chamber of Commerce 
will go the bond of a would-be laun- 
dryman now confined in the Mitchell 
County jail at Colorado.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram ran 
a newspaper story telling about Mid
land’s need for a laundry because of 
a scarcity of washwomen. Replies 
came from all sections of the State. 
Among these was a man now con
fined in the Colorado jail for mak
ing choc beer.

He declares in a letter to the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce he and 
bis wife will put an end to dirty 
duds in Midland if somebody wilt go 
his bond, ,

The bond hasn’t been made yet and 
Midland is still seeking a laundry.

to the return 
1, whose 
leirs of J. 1  
le names a re\  ^

BULL’S EYE
"Editor and Q tn tra !M a n a q er  

WILLROCERS ^

W ill Roger«, Zlegfeld 
Folliee and acraen star, 
and leading American 
humorla(|^announcca a 
aeriaa o f ‘ Bull’ Durham 
Bdeartlaemmia. They 
arc worth watching iot.

If you want
I the real truth about why I 
signed up to write a lot of 
pieces for these people, it’s 
because I love animals. 
Have you ever studied that

fiicture of the ‘Bull’ care- 
ully? . . . have you ever 

seen such a kind-looking 
animal? I thought this:— 
certainly no one who cares 
as much about dumb crea
tures as they do would put 
out anything but the best 
smoking tobacco possible— 
so I said all right. I’ ll writengnt
your stuff. Honestly, the 
money part of it didn't have 
much to do’ with it. That 
is, not very much.

Seriously, though, out 
where I come from, unless 
a male member of the 
population has got that 
‘ Bull’ Durham tag hanging 
from the shirt pocket, hc^ 
liable to be arrested for in
decent exposure. And, you 
believe me, you can’t sell 
those western hard-boiled 
eggs much and keep on sell
ing them unless it’ s got class.

P. S. I ’ m going to write »ome more piece« 
that will appear in thii paper. Keep look
ing for them.

MORE OF EVERTTHINO
for a lot less money. 
That’ s the net of this 
‘ Bull’ Durham propo
sition. More flavor—  
more enjoj-ment— and 
a lot more money left in 
the bankroll at the end 
of a week’ s smoking.

TW O B A6S fa r 15  cents 
100 cigarettes for 15  cents

B u l l  
D u r h a m

Guaranteed by

CITATION BY . -.BLICATKM 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Conakehle of 

MHehell Coaaty— GreeUag:
You are hereby eonnsanded, that 

you summon, by making pdblieaMoa 
of this citation in some neirepapnr 
published in the County of Mit^ell, 
if there be a newapaper published 
therein, hut if not, then in a nesre- 
paper published in the nearest Conn^ 
to said Mitchell County, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, J. D. Houston, 
dence is unkonwn; the heirs 
Houston, deceased, whose 
unknown, if the »aid J.-D. Houston 
be dead; Frank Jecker, whose resL 
dence is unkonwin ; the heirs of Frank 
Jecker, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, if the said Frank Jecker be 
dead; the heirs of Adel Jecker, de
ceased, whose names are unknown; 
A. M. Gore, whose residence is un
known; and the heirs of A. M, Gore, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, 
if the said A. M. Gore be dead; to bo 
and appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, at the next regujar term there 
of, to be hulden in the County of 
Mitchell, State of 'fexas, at the court 
house thereof in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the eleventh Monday 
after the first Monday in February, 
A. D. .1925, same being the 20th day 
of April, A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 6th day of January A. 
D. 1926, in a suit sumbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4617, where
in Thos J. Coffee is plaintiff and J. 
D. Houston, the heirs of J. D. Hous
ton, deceased whose names are un
known, Frank Jecker, the heirs of 
Frank Jecker deceased, whose names 
.»re unknown, the heirs of Adel Jeck- 
cr, deceased, whose names are un
known, A. M. Gore, and the heirs of
A. M. Gore, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, are defendants; the 
nature of plaintifCs demamf being as 
follows:

A suit i*h trespass to try title, with 
the ‘usual and cu.«tomary allegations 
of such action, wherein plaintiff is 
seeking to recover o f and from de
fendants the title to and possession 
of the following described land, viz: 

All of the Northwest One-fourth 
f Section Number Twenty-one (N< 

W. ^  of 21> in Block Number 29, 
Township 1 South, Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company Surveys, in Mitch
ell’County, Texas. * *

Plaintiff specifically pleads that as 
follows: That a certain note and lien 
securing same, set out-«nd described 
in deed from J, D. Houston to E. B. 
Gregson, dated February 13th, 1909, 
said deed of record in Vdlume 82, 
page 46, Deed Records of MitchsU 
County, Texas, said noté being for • 
principal sum of $160.00 o f even 
date with said deed, executed by E.
B. *Greg%ofi, payable tg J. D. Houston, 
and due date of same being January 
1st, 1910, is more than four years 
past due and that there docs net ap
pear of record any extension of the 
due date thereof in writing, and that 
same and lien securing same is bar
red and unenforceable; but that same 
constitutes a cloud upon the title of* 
plaintiff ;

That two certain notes and liens . 
securing same, recited in deed from 
Frank Jecker, for himself and as sur
vivor in community of the estate of 
himself and his deceased wife, Adel 
Jecker, to B. B. White, said deed of 
record in Volume 34, page 473, Deed 
Records of Mitchell County, Texas, 
one of said notes for principal sum 
of $300.00 and the other of said 
notes for the sum of $260.00, both 
notes dated July 28th, 1919, and due 
and payable on September 1st, 1919, 
arc more than four years past due 
and that there does not appear of 
record any extension of the due dates 
thereof in writing, and that the same 
and lien securing them are barred 
and unenforceable ; but that the same 
constitutes a cloud on the title of 
plaintiff;

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against defendants for the title and 
possession of said land, and that said 
liens shown by the tecords to exist 
against said land be cancelled and 
that plaintiff bf adjudged to hold 
same free from said leins.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seat of 
Mid court, at office ’  in Colorado, 
Texas, this, the 6th day of January 
A. D. 1925.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. l-80o

"stop th a t  rre ^ o ^

TS

I If yon Bufler from any form of 
akin diaeaaee such aa Itch. Ecaoma, 
Tetter or Cradted Randa, Poison Oak,

: Rii^ Worm, Old Sorea or Sorea on 
OiUdren. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will notation your clothioc 
and baa a pleamnt odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.
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Of Interest to the People of Colo
rado and Mitchell County:

The soil In this part of Texas is 
well adapted to growing most any 
kind of vines as most o f the farmers 
have experienced. The watermelon
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MATTRESSES 
PILLOWS 
AND CUSHIONS 
NEW ONES MADE

First Door East of Adams’

vine grows well in this part of the 
state. The cucumber vine also flour
ishes when it can get sufficient mois
ture; and the grape vine, my, how 
it grows and bears well. In fact this 
soil has been compared to the pecu
liar vine soil in the far east where 
great vineyards are planted and 
abundant crops of grapes are grown. 
It is said that one vine planted years 
ago in the far East sent its branches 
oot— well, to almost ‘dvery country. 
You don't believe that? Well, come 
to the Methodist Church Sunday at 
11 a. m. and I will tell you about it. 
Come in time for the Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m. Then come back for 
the League at 6 p. m. and see this 
vine grow. Also at 7 p. m. I will 
tell you about a Man Who Was too 
Busy to Grow. We had last Sunday a 
good Sunday School. l . .v  .¿uod con- 
trrqgations, and one new member. 
We will have other new members next 
Sunday. Mrs. Ixickhart will sing 
Sunday Morning and Miss Lucile 
Blume will give reading Sunday 
evening.— J. F. Lawlis, P. C.

---------------------------- 0  -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday school was very good last 

Sunday. Come on and help us build. 
We .7eed you.

Church services at 11 a. m. and

7 :S0 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 

p. m. They had a fine program last 
Sunday evening. We need all our 
young people in the Endeavor. Hope 
to see you there at all the services 
next Sunday. Don’t fail Us.

Sunday school at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday afternoon at 3:80,
Jerold Riordan, superintendent.
Preaching at 4.80 p. m.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor
Leagu* Program.

For Feb. 1 , 1925.
.Subject— Our Epworth League as 

an Expression of Friendliness.
Leader— Rozelle McKinney,
Song 42(1, “ True Hearted, Whole jnerit men of Dallas as Just as appli 

Hearted." jcable to thè business and profeasion-
Prsyer. - -  . .
Soeeial mu«ic— Mary Dixon Sndth.
Scripture LessonXphil. 2 : 1- 1 1 .

BUSINESli MEN=0F DIILUtS 
yfiC E S O P P flllT O F C .O F C .

This week the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce is directing its 
membership drive. In the 
Morning Nei 
statements f  
nent husines 
ing why, in their belief, every busi-;”

civic, commercial and industrial pro- 
gresa."

Statements from other prominent 
Dallas citizens were published along j 
with those aa noted above. There are' 
some 200 citizens of Colorado who! 

annual same Idea of the chamber oil
Dallas their community. Colo-!

Morning New. for Monday appeared • •trong organization in its|
statements from a number of promi-
nent business men o f Dallas. ouUin- continue t.i grow ar d :

develop with the city and surround- j
ness and professional man should territory. ^
support his chamber of commerce, i t ' r " '. , .. ■ — ...
mattering not what city or town he j 
may live in. |

The fact recited by these promt-1

NOTIct TO a d v e r tise r s

Five Fridny?: in Janrury, tiMr* 
,1 be fi=.e papers issued tc J * » - 

try, :o',. .-n iiur adv. accordingly»

T*“«f IWal.
{M»*4 40 ÌAE tîwtril

Htiski-U'* Oîntmenl
PgrfcstI < %kt tM»«hTC it NrtiiKi 

M« >W4Vg t't .tm*nf -/ii- fî 4i2 i< |isRt ms 
-*lgU4rvbf > til<H CVRnM*b

At  v ^ M r r > i u g j | i s i .  / r «  m « è s m p J iU

- u u
Song.
“ The Necessity o f Friends' 

McCurry.
“Our Friend, Je8U8"-r-Darrel Skin

ner.
Reading— Vera Gaskins.
“ What Friendship can Mean”—  

Ruebelle Smartt.

.You These fAdvanta
Single Seed 
Cotton Crop 

Oo-cs not btneS 
 ̂or scatter seed.
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

II
• W  V#

Tl-ree dropping 
d.stances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maize and Kaf- 
6r w i t h o u t  
cracking.

BAPTIST NOTES 
Two good services laU Sunday. 

Two additions, one for baptism. The 
S. S. was somewhat off. We talk 
about religion being worth more than 
anything but we give it the lie nearly 
every day. We act like everything is 
worth more than religion. Folks are 
fooling themHelves on excuses. Folks 
are neglecting their souls by giving 
everything to the carnal and the phy
sical parts of man. Are fathers and 
mothers caring for the souls of their 
children? Look around next Sunday 
morning and evening at church and 
you can tell. Don’t be deceived. Some

on

Stock Istaud Combined 
Cot¿c:a and Corn Planters

"Slnsle ■■of* irbupplnz «ut. r«',u.t«ó.
drop lesa 

llt-volvlnir
picker V . '. o - i  st«r  utid “ ¡»ectai.y 
d d s o e d  cu: òffe po^.tircIr.

V .r l.b le  Pro|t—ln*trti.t r).i.nre 1« 
tiucii.:;. i»-» ' I'p over
>ou c n  cUniiKe p l.1 ". from 11« Ik>I- 
toin—not ujixantt to eu otj bopper.

Quick ehnnxe to pb. itl '  ■'.rn .n d  
otUer'seed* and Kiwk I.lund Planter* 
handto m.il».e and katllr without 
cracktuK the need. ,

Give tbU aesnn 's crop the .dvan- 
tniie of a better Job* .»f plautb>ir' bjr 
nilnx a Rm-k iKlaml Planter. .Sold by 
roar Bock lalaud loipiciueut dealer.

FREE BOOK
’‘ Maklar Farm I.lfe Pawler” —lllut- 

trata* and deaerili*« these pianterà 
and other impleueiita .voo require.

The Rock bliund ’Two-Row 
PUnter with the exclusive sin
gle wheel fore-carriage— No 
neck weight.

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado, Texas

arc laying more emphaaia on their
children studying their text books on «iter organUing or JocaUng 
Sunday than church attendance. It is 

inot right for the children to study- 
ion the .Sabbath ’ day and thereby I

al men of Colorado as to those who 
live in Dallas. Believing that there 
tre a few citizens here who are not 
affiliated with the chamber of com
merce but who should take out mem
bership cards in the organization, The 
Record reproduces some of the state- 
munts made by those Dallas men, as 
follows: f

“ Money lubricates the wheel of 
progress,”  Arthur L. Kramer, a direc
tor of the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce, stated. ” Our commercial or
ganisation cannot function smoothly 
and develop the necessary power to 
serve itself and the surrounding ter
ritory unless it is properly financed” 

Henry Camp Harris, Dallas insur
ance man, said: “ A militant and ef
ficient Chamber of Commerce is the 
dominant factor in the progress of 
any city. Every one should subscribe 
to the chamber of commerce budget. 
Each individual should hold it a 
priviledge to Join such an organiza
tion.”

Ike Seasel, Dallas shoe dealer, laid: 
“ Among the firat things a firm should

in
the city is to join the Chamber of 
Commerce and take an active part In

I neglect worship. We are pleading fori 
the betterment of the folks. This is 
the business of the preacher. Folks 
are going to the devil and at the 
same time think th»y are doing 
something real cute.

Hear us both hours next Sunday 
Be at S'lniay school.

M. C. BISHOP, Past.,:.

Pregraai.

Text*-—

TH E  OLD YEAR  IS GONE
and its opporKinities went with it but the jsxperience 
of the days of 24 reitiain with us and we trust we 
may profit by them to the end that we may serve 
you better.

THE NEW YEAR  IT  HERE
with new hopes, new Bmbitions and new opportuni
ties. We hope that it will bring you new riches and 
greater joys. We want to serve you when you need 
anything in First Class Groceries.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

PritGlutt Grocery

Ssnier B. Y. P. U.
February 1 , 1925.
Leader— Delma Bishop.
Introduction by leader.
1. Our. Two «Scripture 

•Cora Oliver.
•(a) Luke 12:l-’2— cira  Oliver.

(b) Joshua 24:14— Vernon, 
Logan.
, 2. Seek to be Sincere in Religion 
— Clyde Cook. |

3. Sincerity of .Safeguard of Char-: 
acter— Elba Strong.

4. The Sincafit* Heart . Thrice
*IArmed— Mary Dixon Smith. ¡

5 ;>incerity the .Strength of Ser-j 
vie*— Mary Terrell.

6. Grow in this grace by God's 
Help— Guy Kingl"*

Nathan Adams, prominent Dallas 
banker, and who is well known in 
local financial circle*, declared; "The 
welfare and prosperity of e.very Bity 
depends much upon the activities of 
Its chamber of commerce. Every busl- 
n« as concern in the city and every 
individual should feel that member
ship in the chamber of commerce is 
necessary to hi* welfare and the wel
fare of the city.”

j J. W. Pat Murphey, president of 
I Dallas Real Estate Board, says: "The 
chamber of commerce needs the uni
fied support of every citizen in her

These Features M ake 
Winter Driving a Pleasure 
for Buick Owners

M b iv I V k »  
Tm Im m *

AalM M lIe

iS tS S mI

BUI CK M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

C A R T E R  M OTOR COM PAN Y
Local Dealer

Wkea Better AateMelkiles Are Bailt Baiek Will BallJ Tb

R, B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

.. PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

BintTONWWJlNY
L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorack), Texas

COTTON GIN WASTE IS *
EXCELLENT FERTILIZER

COLUMBIA, Mo.. Jan. 28.— A new 
use for>a heretofore wasted product 
has been found. Cotton gin waste 
has almost the value of barnyard 
manure for fertilizei;, according to 
to the findings, of Professor L. D. 
Haigh of the department of agricul
tural chemistry of the University of 
Missouri. It came about in this way. 
Frank Shelton, a Dunklin county cot
ton grower, conceived the idea that 
the waste from cotton gins should 
have some fertilizer value.

He applied some to hie land with 
desirable result*. Curioua to find a 
little more definitely just what merit 
the material had, the county farm 
adviser, C. R. Talbot, an alumnua of 
the University o f  Missouri, sent a 
sample to the University chemists for 
analysis.

The findings of the department of 
agricultural chemistry showed 1.45 
per cent nitrogen, 1.78 per cent 
potassium, and .63 per cent phos
phorus; and a nitrogen activity of 
53 per cent. This is approxvmately 
that of barnyard manure. The waste 
under field conditions if figured 
;«mmercially would be worth about 
»4 per ton. It is moat effective when 
.r-ed with some ph<..iphoric acid at 
the ratio of from three to five tons 
to 175 pounds of phosphoric acid. 
The cotton gin waste should be allow
ed to rot. This renders the element 
more available. |

The effect this will have upon the ; 
fertilizer situation in Miseouri’s cot
ton belt is tremendous. A msterisl I)
siways s waste will contribute its 
share to «oil fertility and greatly 
improve the physical tilth as well. 
This it a striking example of what 
progress can now be made tn a brief 
■pace of time. Back a generation or 
ao ago the the value of such a prac
tice Would have been debated for 
years.

HEAD
OF EXTRA GOOD BIG FARM MUI.ES WE W ill SFIl. 
AT OUR HORSE AND MUI E YARD,-COLORADO, TFX

Saturday, Jan. 31

y

4

Commencing I P. M. Sharp

Í V

30--H E A D  AT PUBÜC 
AUCTION. - - 3 0  HF.AD

You can get 10 pounds of Sugar 
for 85c Saturday at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

Every farmer should know by this time how many head of mules he will need 
for the coming season, and if he has not s jfheient amount of Mules our advice 
is, buy now. The mule market reports sh jw that after each .sale, good mules arc 
advancing in price, and the top is not reached yet. We feel as though our many 
friends and customers will give some con ^deration t< - what we say in regard to the 
Mule business. It will yet take thousands of the best Mules that grow to supply 
the demand for road worki this does not take in the lumber region, coal mining 
districts, sugar districts, Cuba a n d ^ d  Mexico, and thousands of head the 
farmer is going to need. The only thing we can go by is where there is a shortage 
of good Mules and a big demand, the price is bound to go up. Our sales are con
ducted on a basis of honesty and steadiness, with the utmost consideration for 
buyers and sellers.

Sale Will Be At the A. M. Bell Horse and Mule Yard.
A . M. BELL—JIM OLIVER

PHONE 181, Colorado, Toiaa EARL FIEHARTY, Auctioneer

«i! - ...-̂ SLaâ 'iA» , 1 ii iiitlMf'"'
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Men! Don tComeHome 
Fagged Out by 

Hard Work

Doctors say that in an enormous 
number of casea'witen men come 

home physically and mentally “all in," 
nervous and cranky, the real cause is 
not hard work, but thin, pale, watery 
blood, deficient in strength-Kivirg iron. 
Once this iron is restored to the blood 
it is often astonishing how quickly 
these men gain new strength, nerve 
force and endurance.

I^t be sure the iron you take isorsanic iron 
-Nuxated Iron-and not the old-taahigMd 
liquid medicines and pilla made by lha actkm 
of powerful acida on ordinary minera] iron. 
Nutated Iron is a natural oceanic iron, like 
the iron in your own Uitud, and like that in 
•pinach and lentila Pa-s not itiiure teeth nor 
disturb the atomitch. So remaikabte are the 
cflects of Nutated Iron that thousanda of

I Mayor Van Boston of Westbrook 
¡was in Colorado Monday on officUtl 
I business. The mayor was here to re- 
jceiye a supply o f dog tegs and his 
{official corporation seal. “ Merely 
; getting ready to get down to bus» 
¡ness,”  the mayor stated, when asked 
I how he approved his new job, Boston 
I is manager o f the Burton-Lingo Co. 
'business ss Westbrook and was elect
ed mayor when the town voted to 
incorporate recently.

eak, Dt rvuuk. fbRsed out ram arai woraea
ivt olwhav«̂ jfwn hurraard their ttrrr sih, enersy, 

andcnduui.t« in only two weeks time.
Try N'axa*ed Iron Iu»t two weeka Money 

bsti If no! det.ahtisl. But make certain you 
ser gepuine guaranteed Nuxsted Iron tablets 
with the loiters N I on every tablet. At aO

Tanks, Tanks— Scott’s Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene St Company's you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

good druggnu

LOCAL
NOTES

t* btijr a

The Grubbs Brokerage Company is 
another of the recent additions to 
Colorado's roster of successful busi
ness firms, who are strong for the 
Chamber of Commerce. The concern 
declares that every business 
should support the chamber.

Mrs. H. P. Ragan, head saleslady There may be some larger rural 
and buyer for the F. M. Bums dry 'communities than Bufordi 7 miles 
goods tiompany Isft the first of the ' north of Colorado, but Jim Bodine, 
week on a New York buying trip, citizen of that community, doubts if 
She was joined at Sweetwater by any can show a better rural Sunday 
Miss Robinson the buyer for the school. There wore 101 registered in
Plain view store and together these'the school last .Sunday, according to
htdies will spend three weeks or a 
month in the Eastern Markets buy
ing for these big stores. Mrs. Hagap 
said on leaving that she intended to 
taka her time and buy only the best 
and latest and take advantage of 
the prestige thc.se stores have and 
secure all the bargains available. 
Mrs. Rugan is a good sales manager, 
knows ner customers’ wants and 
knows exactly what to buy.

Bodine, who was in Colorado Mon
day.

Special music at the Palace Thea
tre with ‘Captain Blood” without 
question one of the biggest sea stories 
ever produced. See this wonderful 
picture February 4, 5 and 0.

The building season is on. Who 
wsnts a home or who is it that don’t? 
If you do, buy one or two lots on 
our monthly payment plan and build 
or let it go as an investment. Its a 
good one, price and values will jump. 
Don’t miss your chance.-^Grubbs 
Brokerage Co.

There Is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by ail leading garages

man

Don’t suffer from piles, use Pysol 
—Jno. L. Doss Pharnòacy.

By Um  liiaa ye« pay eut a lot ia 
Colorado yee kawo a alee profit ovoa 
t# yea dpa't care to keep l,t.— Grakbs 
Brekoraga Ca. Pboaa 27.

1C yee waat _____ ,  __________
Celerade aad pay it oat Ilka real talk I •t*'*tion agent, 
to as.— Grakks Brokerage Co. Pkeae 
17.

19e Special for Saturday, 10 qt.

Miae Inna Sealy, nome daipon 
returned Tuesday 

morning from Fort Worth and 
Thornton. At Fort Worth Miss Sealy 
attended a conference of home dem
onstration agents. At Thornton she

galvanised water backet at 
Barman’s Variety Store.

19e— ¡visited relatives.

p a l a c e

TH E A TR E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JAN. n  AND SO

GLORIA SWANSON
In

“Her Love Storv”
^iaa Swanaoa weans a 990,000
gown in this pktare that is veil 
worth i>««iag—dont forget tke 
date.

Alca "WaadarWig

And 2-Reci

SATURDAY, JAN. SI 
ROY STEWART

in

“The Wolf Man”

Have on track oar famouns Ala
bama Coal, Sipaey fancy lump, more 
heat units than any other coal, less 
than 2 per cent ash, some others run 
as high as IS per rent. Try a ton. 
Pkena «46— W. R. Morgan A Son.

Bu; CM from
Vaughn at Buirk Garage.

Nelson
tfc

J. S. Boeaer, manager o f the Mis- 
sioB TkeaUe, ijata|ned Friday from 
DaUa# where he purchased additional 
new equipment for the theatre. A 
new p4pc organ is among the new 
equipment purchased.

■' e

New Spring Millinery ar> 
ri>ing— Mrs. W. E. Reid.

k Yoa ran get 10 pounds of Sugar 
'for 8kc Saturday at Berman’s Variety 
: Store.

J. Warren Kerrigan staring in 
“ Captain Blood,”  has produced a pic
ture above anything yet shown on the 
silver sheet. Dont fail to see this 
picture at the Palace Theatre, Feb. 
4, 5 and 6.

Á  I Hudson Coach ̂I ^  Delivered in Colorado.
Price Auto. Company, Distributors.

We can now furnish you with -dear 
second growth oak,— Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

Mrs. J. H. Harper of El Paso ar
rived Tuesday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. L. P. Adamson, and sister, Mrs. 
Q. D. Hall.

Specialattention of our readers is 
called to the Hardware and Furni
ture ad of Cook A Son this week. 
These people began business here in 
a modest way until now they have 
built up a fine business with a large 
stock and are well pleased with their 
many satisfied customers. Read the 
prices in their ad this week and try 
them.

if we do not have what yeu want
we will gat it for yeu, if you bave 
anything to sell we’ll sell it—Grubbs 
Brokerage Co. Pkooe 27.

There are twelve choice lots left 
in the Hart-Costin addition. The com- 
ming residence district of Colorado 
City. Let us show you.— Grubbs 
Brokerage Co.

The Colorado home demonstration 
girls will meet in the Hutchinson 
building Monday, Feb. 2 after school. 
All members urged to attend.

$1550o
Price Auto.

'or the Hudson Coach
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Compaay, Distributors.

You can get 10 pounds of Sugar 
for 8f>c Saturday at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

□
property isColorado is growing 

advancing if 3rou espoct to own yo»r 
home now is tho timo to buy.«^ 
Grubbs Brokorago Co. Phouo 27^

Don’t forget when you iniy at J. 
H. Greene A Company'^ you have an 
opportunity of getting un automobile 
free.

Mrs. Jim J o h n s ^  Mnu Merritt 
and Mm. Orottddu^^^nt Igat Satur
day in S w «^ a té r  ‘ is  tow ts at 
county federation luneheoa. '''

Phone 3. A. Sadler for t h a t__
preme XXX Auto Oil, nena bettar. 
At all leading garagga

If yon want to sell or roni your 
farm soo n s,-^ru b b s Brokorago Cd. 
Phono 27.

Oollvoeod in Co|omdSL 
Price Ante., C ^ p a a y , OistHbnlora.^

We were a littie ’'disappointed ,J 
week, 'receiving pnly 411 endors*. 
menu fer a gas plant for Colorado 
City, when we expected 2000. Tell ua 
your opinfoo.-^rubbs Brokerage Co.

TW

If you want to rant or buy a farm 
talk to ua wa’vo“ got it—-Crubba 
Brokeraga Co. Pbono 27. H

S. F. Lane sends in for the Record j 
from Brownfield. He is a brother of j 
Commissioner Jno. D. Lane.

New Spring Millinery ar
riving— Mrs. W. E. Reid.

A few dollars each month put in 
a lot in the new residence district 
near new city water works will mean 
not only big profiU but a home later. 
Don’t miss this chance.— Grubbs 
Brokerage Co.

A P T A I N  B L O O D
B y  R a f a e l  S a b a t l n i

THE GREATEST LOVE STORY EVER TOLD
w ith

has

J. W A R R E N  KERRIGAN 
Jean Paige

Cut out the cold wind. Let me fix 
your curtains— Frank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dozier returned 
Friday from Dallas and Fort Worth. 
While in Dallas, Mr. Dozier purchased 
new equipment for his barber shop 
here.

If you wsat to buy a lot in Col^  
rado on oasy tor ms soo us— Gnsbbo- 
Brokorago Co. Pbono 27.

Use Pysot for piles, it never fails 
—Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

A  Romance of 
Gallant Days on 
The High Seas

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
“ Captain Blood,”  staring J. War

ren Kerrigan will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre Feb. 4, 6, 6.

CoD M  for good Coal 0 0  Ik flit) 
galloB Ms or lass.— J. A. Sadler,

1 “ This is tke bast country to be 
found anywhere and Colorado is the 

'town for me.** was the statement of 
Prof. Shannon, recently elected prin
cipal of the Colorado High school. 
Mr. Shannon b  from Sherman.

We can now furnish you with clear 
second growth oak.— Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

Mrs. R. O. Pesrson and daughter. 
Miss Laura Louise, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Abilene with the 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Smith.

Matinee Every Day 2 P. M. 
- Night Show 6:45

Misses Grace and Thelma Mann 
had as their week end guests Misses 
Faye Wilcox. Leona Huggins of Sny
der and Lola Sparks of Coahoma.

We are buyers and sellers fer yon 
if yon don’t think so talk to ns.—  
Grubbs Brokerage Co. Phone 27.

19c 
galvanized
Berman’i

Saturday, 10 qt. 
bucket at 19c—

Also a Soamon Cosaedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FEB. 2 AND 3

J WARREN KERRIGAN
in

“The Man From 
Broadway”

Featuring Wands Hawley, Miss 
DuPoint, Pal O'Mally. This is s 
ViUgruph special with your 
favorite J. Warren Kerrigan, so 
dont forget the date.

The Palace will have one and the 
biggest production “in Captain Blood 
staring J. Warren Kerrigan and all- 
Aar cast Wednesday, Thursday and 
P'riday, Feb. 4, 6 and 6.

■ —O" -■
19c Special for Saturday, 10 qt. 

galvanised water bucket at 19c—  
Berman’s Variety Store.

Mr. Wren of the real estate departe
ment of the Grubbs Brokerage Co. 
and Jim Lee Hart left Wednesday 
evening for Kent county to meet sev
eral business men o* the east, They 
will return to Colorado Friday.

You can get 10 pounds of Sugar 
for 86c Saturday at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

For tbo Hudson Coach 
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Prico Auto. Company, Distributors.

3 Big Days
W ’ed. -  Thur. -  Friday

I Feb. 4»5 6tH
New Spring Millinery ar

riving— Mrs. W. E. Reid.
Buy gas and oil from Nelson 

Vaughh at Buick Garage. tfc

Pysol, cures all forms of pile 
— Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Call ma for good Goal OU la flfhi 
gallon lots or laas.— J. A . SadUr.

-  Palace Theatre -
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey represents the 

Curiis Pubitahing Co.— The Ladies 
Home Joumsl, 91.00; The Saturday 
Evening Post (weekly) 92.00; The 
Country Gentleman (weekly) 91,00.

th

Trustees, J. C. Hall, A. B. Blanks 
or E. H. Hurd will take pleasure in 
telling you at the good of our E. K. 
Local Progressive Mutual^ Life and 
Accident Aid Association. tf

I Buy gas and oil from 
I Vaughn at Buick Garage.

Nelson
tfc

Only a few more Baptist Cook 
Books remain. Phone J67. Price 
only 50 cents.

F R I D A Y
II And Saturday Afternoon

BILL PATTON
Also Jack Dampty- 
and 30c.

all for 10c
— in—

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Way left Sun
day morning for Alpine, to be with 
a very dear friend who U seriously 
sick at that pjace.

Jimmie Lee Hart had a smile all 
over that mug of his, asked why sa 
pleased; replied just closed the sale 
on the thirty-seventh - lot in onr new 
resident addition. “ My expression is 
an indication of my feeling toward 
the Grubbs Brokerage Co. system. 
They sure do move things.”

WED., THURS., FRI. 
FEB. 4, 8, and 6

“ SMOKING TRAILS” i
Rousing Drama of the Western 
Plains.

A big Special attraction shiw- 
ing three days— afternoon and 
night

“ HELP, HELP”
Two RéoU of Solid Langkior.

I have bought the Barber Shop 
across irtreet from the postoffice. 
I have first class workmen and will 
appreciate a share of your business. 
Come and visit me once and you will 
come back. Itp

C. A. SIMPSON.

w R Ì M S e 7  
lU F  
1£MUEI

It EXAS M A U nE D
iBHieasTsr The Sign of

• rj- Í .ly .
Legally 

R egistered  
.Pfianoadsi/ S E R V I C E

This sign is an emblem  
of service. It signifies

VITAMIN QUALITIES

“Captain Blood”
Many pecmic, young and old. get 

plenty o f lood but the vitamin

Staring J. Warren Kerrigan—  
with an all star cast. One of the 
biggest and best sea story pic
tures ever made. Every one has 
read or heard of “ Captain 
Blood,”  eo dont fail to see this 
wonderful production, its one 
of the biggest pictures o f 1924.

SAT. m G H T
JACK PERRIN

qualities out o f which come die 
powers o f resistance, are minus, 
and malnutrition and weakneas
ensue.

— In-

Matinee 2 p. m. 10c and 40c. 
Nif^t, 4:46 p. m. 2Sc, and 60c. 
Spelai musical attraction fer 
the night show— 8 BIG DAYS.

‘ CRASHING THROUGH'
Speed, ThrlBs, Threbkis« Aetlea 
— Saspease aad Laaghler.

Uim, CAPTAIN”
Laagks by the Yard.

Ackussion 10cand30c

ScotfsEiniilsiiin
is indeed the plus<iuality that so 
many children ana adults need 
to help sustain dte body in 
normal strength and vitality.

A  very little Scott's after 
each mod h c l^  to vitalise 
the deficient dieC. Scott's 
Emulsionptomotetgrowth AW 
—builds strength.

that in this store is a 
legally registered phar
macist to fill prescrip-
tions.

&»

C olorado Dru^ Co*
M « tn b « r  T « x m  Q ybmIIÛ««! D ruggists*

A non-profit eorporaUon, operating and«* a chartar granted by iha State o f Tazaa, eonpoaad of Taxaa 
reteil druggkte who hav* contrlbated to a fund to carry on a campaign for your ntsteatioa. Onlyreteil druggkte who havu contributed to a fund to carry on a campaign for your ptsk 
druggkte who aru membare of thk corporation ara authorked te uaa tka Lengua llmhfste.

E a d o r e d d  b y  T k *  T « x m  P b a r m a o M i t l d a l  A M o e i e t i a «

sg« u  e  avwM . tinTsitnii n . i .


